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Will Quiz

of One-Third of
___Its^ First Street Property
AIRCRAFT VALUE ™ rl>-s‘» or m  l*  h™«n u i u i m  1 T flU U Lj Been Sold During Past FeW

Days In Addition To Large

•Vvt
Treaty Agreement

SMALL
*;.T? ^ I SAYS NAVAL BODV

Jr Attacks
Chapter To Controversy By 
Revealing Report; It Says 
Battiephip Is Final ArbiterHated

lemotion
[ R e i t e r a t e s  

To Air 
Country

j, Feb. 1 9 -  
ilng Secretary 
ecalled before 
ift  committee 
itioning as to 

national- de 
fr attack, was 
Dpted by the 
By following 
Brig-General

to the White 
ouch advertised 

j  Coolidge, Mlt- 
fore the commit- 
d hi* opposition 
»t|orfs oird:a(t

roversy took an 
len a report was 

[members o f the 
imittee that Brig, 
iilant army chief 

in th erow, 
,e White Hour? 

by President 
rould >iot be re- 
tseut position, 
cials apprised of 
after a confer- 

sident cither to 
its accuracy. 

loIBcials said they 
of the matter, 
Gen. Mitchell’s 
statement that 
chief likewise

• W ASH IN G TO N . -Feb. 10.— Presi 
dent Coolidge added a new chapter

Block Of Lake Front Lifts

Extensive Advertising 
Campaign Is Started

Prominent Ontiide Interests 
Have Purchased Properties; 
New Englanders Interested
With no of tha 107 Firat Street 

extension lota aold and other deala
Wednesday to the air service con- Involving the saletof several more 
troveray by making public the re
port of a special naval board con
vened by his direction, which 
found that the battleship remain
ed "the final arbiter in sea war
fa re " and the airplanes would nev
er "assume paramount import
ance."

At the same time the president 
issued a formal statement in ex
planation o f the $30,000,000 sup
plemental naval estimates recently 
submitted to congress by the bud
get bureau, which were founded 
on recommendations of the naval 
bonrd, but sharply modified. The i 
complete building program sub
mitted by the board'involved ex
penditures of $80,000,000 n year 
for three years.

I,and Value Not Stated.
The president makes no refer

ence to the board’s finding as to 
relative military value of aircraft 
battleships and submarines, the 
problem he assigned it to study 
when he directed that it be con-

pending and mith many of the 
lots facing the lakefront also dis
posed of, officers of the Sanford 
Hotel Realty Company today re
newed predictions that the compa
ny's entire holdings in First Street 
extension section will have been 
sold by the close of the day on 
which the properties are formally 
placed on the market..

Harry T. Bodweil, whose sales 
organisation Is handling the prop
erties, announced that several 
pending and with many of th? 
few days, swell the number of 
First Street lots sold. Mr. Bodweil 
declared that he was pleased to 
announce that the sales continue 
to represent a large percentage of 
outside interests.

Among those who have acquired 
land in the new development are: 
James 'E. Parrott, a New England 
resident who is wintering at Apop
ka; William E. Koverman ami D. 
E. Crandall, also residents of New 
England; J. S. Harvard, Mrs. For

This photegranh o f the signing of thtf treaty renewing diplomatic relations between Russia and Japan 
was taken at 2 a. m. in the private bedroom of Minister Yoshizawn o f Japan nt Peking, China. Am- 
baseudor Karukhan of Russia (right) was in formal diesa, but Minister YoshUawu wore n kimona and 
was supported by pillows, due to a painful accident he suffered n short time before while skating

i HERHIOT WILL GO 
TO BRITAIN SOON 
TO DISCUSS NOTE
Term* Of Germun Note Will 

He Settled And Security 
I'ucl Discussed; Fine Dip- 
lrmntic Work Is Going On
PARIS, Feb. 10.— Premier Her- 

riot is expected to go to London 
shortly. Tho reason given for the 
journey is the conference on the 
military control commission’s re
port on Germany, to settle the 
terms of the note that will be sent 
Germany and to decide whether to 
publish the whole document, which 
consists o f a preface of nearly 50 
pages and 12 appendices, mostly 
!e '

reached com- 
wbh that Gen. 
riven th r  Choice 
y resid in g  hla 
pting other scr- 

I war department 
optfh ike expira-
oi, mnee next

members also

vened last September. He adopts rest, Lake and C. D. Brumley of 
the board’s views, however, that Chutuota, who was representing 
modernization o f old battleships ! St. Augustine interests which ac- 
(not including the elevation of inured a 100 foot frontage on the 
guns) is the first requirement, I lakefront. 
completion of 2 aircraft carriers I Ad Campaign Regina Today
and their planes second, and con
struction of two 10,000 ton cruis
ers. third. The board’s building 
program was scaled down by the 
president all along the line, how
ever, to rescue the immediate cost 
from $80,000,000 to $30,000,000. 
The memorandum described the 
president as "feeling that an ex
penditure o f that magnitude $80,
000,000) was not warranted at the 
present limo.”

Included in the board’s report 
is a detailed statement of the bomb 
ing experiments recently made on 
tho hull of tho unDhiVK'ir batt-V 
ship. Washington, made public for 
the first tune. It shows that 
three 2,000 pound bombs were ex
ploded underwater near the ship 
and two “ tornedo explosions" of 
largest size (100 pounds o f ox- 
plosives) set o ff in contact with 

informed that I tho underwater hull, the ship re
sidential bc- mnining afloat four days thereof-

by declarations i ter nnd riding out a storm. 
Iteks nnd W ilbur1
tsign unless sum- 

taken in Gen,

, when notified 
le report, denied 

rhoughts wero in 
Mr. Weeks went 

|tention to his re
st the war depart- 

acion in refer* 
(itchell until tho 
concludes Its in

Gen. Mitchclt 
landed arrived at 
i the aircraft com- 
pWering in cxccu- 
dvisability o f open 

|recent findings of 
tests it had or- 

|»t McCook field

nature of the Mlt- 
an immediate 

|n« session without 
Question before the

be report was con- 
nite House, where 

P>on to refusing to 
l ‘ts accuracy, mndc 
|temcnt that it had 

that source.
J that Gen. Mitchell 
|the White House 
lown accord to pre- 
|tion was discredit- 

J Ms friends, who 
t'ne assistant army 

*t appearance be- 
committee had 

continue his 
air service "un- 

leonditions, despite

Withstand Aerial Ilombs.
"The result o f the tests demon

strated’.”  tho board found, “ that the 
hull of the latest type o f battle
ship is capable of withstanding to 
a remarkable degree the attacks of 
aerial bombs and that with a crew 
on board to make necessary re- | 
pairs, run tho pumps and mnn the ; 
anti-aircraft guns such a ship as 
the Washington would be suhstant- 
iallv secure against nir attack."

The report of the officer in 
chnrge o f the tests said:

“ A ship in commission would 
have had no trouble in mnking port 
under her own steam after the 
five explosions."

Torpedoes Not Effective.
With respect to the effectiveness 

of the torpedo explosions, the 
spocinl board gave it as tho opin
ion of the test board menviers 
"that a ship like the Washington 
would survive eight torpedo hits 
distributed about tho underwater 
body," but could not withstand 
them if the hit* were "bunched."

(Cotinued on page 3)

Beginning today, the company’s 
extensive advertising campuign 
which is tn be carried on in eight 
Florida cities, was started. Both 
Orlando papers carried half-page 
display advertisements which feat
ure tho erection of a $500,000 tour 
1st hotel on a site donated by the 
hotel realty company. I

Next week full page spreads, in 
which opportunities of Sanford are 
expressed in glowing terms, will be 
run in papers of the ’following 
eight cities: Jacksonville, Dayto
na, 8anfartL Oriqndo, T£mpa, St. 
Petersburg, Weak Palm Beach, and 
Miami. The first o f the series of 
advertisements includes’ picturcs o f 
public buildings and points of in
terest of thin city. Figures nnd 
statistics indicating the rapid 
growth of Sanford during the past 
several years together with a re
sume of what the future holds in 
•tore for tho city are among the 
things which are pictured in this 
serioi.

Far reaching results which will 
come about in the bringing to San
ford of many interested buyeri nnd 
outaido capital, ara expected to bo

NATIONAL Y.M.C A. 
OFFICIAL T A L K S  
TO JUNIOR BODY
Trnining Of Youth Is Best 

Accomplished Through The 
Example Set By Ills Elders, 
Soys A. E. Roberts Of N. Y.

"The training of youth is best 
accomplished through the example 
set by elders" said A. K. Roberts, 
national Y. M. C. A. secretary of 
New York City, nt the weekly 
luncheon of the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce Thursduv. Mr. Ro
berts delivered an address as a 
follow-up of one previously made 
before the Junior Chnmber by an
other Y. M. C. A. representative 
advocating the organization of n 
local Y. M. C. A.

Marriage of Miss Enright 
To John Swanson Features 

Program of Shrine Circus
SHOALS MEASURE 
COMES UP AGAIN 
IN SENATE TODAY

Maryland Executive 
In Address S a y s  
Nine Constitutional
Rights Are Usurped.* * - •- * - •

Cites Income And - 
Inheritance Taxes

Prohibition Violates 
Bill O f Rights, He 
Tells New Yorkers

NE\\V YORkT  Feb. 11).—  
Nine of those personal and 
property rights which the con
stitution aimed especially to 
guarantee have been usurped 
by the federal government inensrthv - -

The more interesting reason for ,  G ov ern or
the visit is to conclude with Austen! Albert ( . RitCIC of Maryland 
chamberlain, British foreign min- declared Wednesday night nt
ister, the terms of the Franco 
British security uact, the militnry 
portions o f whicn are now under 
study in Paris, llerriot wishes to 
settle the security pact as the tlrst 
step towards the Rhineland in- 
volnbility agreement, and the ne-

annual session of the Mary
land Society of New York.

"Ten short years have witness
ed a revolution in governmental 
power In this country." he said, 
"a new order amazing in tho swift
ness o f its coming nnd in the dc-

Longwnod Couple A re  Joined  
In W edlock W h ile  Crow d O f  
3 ,0 0 0  Looks O n ; C erem on y  
Follow s Circus P erform an ce

Many Visitors To 
Be Guests Tonight

Hoy Scouts And H erald  N e w s
ies Be G u ests Hob M o rto n ; 
W ednesday C row ds B igg est

u r  • n itl ' jTCiVbn on ’ the \on« or I "1' " " " ' " ' -  ! « *  »» violation, of tho ter-nllled decision on he tone of pon, tltllt,im ’  , . ,ph _ av_ lh „ tfOV.

As a climax to tho evening’s 
program nnd following the regu
lar performance of members of 

Mr. Roberts cited an Incident of,the Boh Morton’s Circus n public
a young mnn of the East Side inI ^  JohnNew York, who when culled upon MU* L-HHati  ̂Enright and John

men. said. "All we gottn say I?, you 
show us the right wuy to live and 
we'll live it". Mr. Roberts de
clares that tho young men o f to

tent while more than 3,000 people 
silently viewed the ceremony.

The names of the principals o f
day are nnxinus to live right and! tho wedding, which had been the 
do’ right, and it remains for the subject of many conjectures by 
older men to show by the exam- people nil over the county, were di- 
pics th >y set, how it in best to be vulged just prior to the close of 
(lone the circus (performance. Both Mr.

“ I belong to a committee which . Swnnso and his bride are from
has never met on earth but which Lnngwood and «>re popular mum- 
hopes to moot in llenven,”  is what ° f  the young set of that place.

tho outcome of this campaign in 
which several thousand dollars uro 
being expended.

Tampa, St. Pete Offices Open 
E. D. Ely, sales manager con

nected with the Bodweil Realty 
Company, has just returned from 
Tampa and St. Petersburg where 
ho established brokerage nnd sales 
branch offices in those two cities. 
These branch representatives like 
those placed in other cities, will 
prosecute the sale of properties of 
the Sanford Hotel Realty Company.

Washington News
WASHINGTON. Feb. 19.—The 

house refused to accept the sen
ate postal pay bill in place of its 
own measure.

A $10,000,000 veteran’s hospital 
bill was reported by the house vet- 

i erans committee.
The senate con!

j  _  _ .  n  m i  nation of William M. JardmrStock Made Public K anso to be secretary of a; 

R v  R n r k i n o 1’ P i r m  The »en» u’ p° 9,w| V*®I J J  I  t t t l v l l l g  1  I l l l 1 | of Columbia appropriation bill, the
---------- 1 final major supply measure of the'

NEW YORK. Feb. 19.— Resump- , se„ ion. 
lion o f dividends on the class • A i The United States, it was learn- 
common stock of Armour and C om -, |>tj |,a,  approached the principal 
puny, Chicago packers, wbh follow- i j)OWer!, on the subject o f a naw 
cd Wednesday by a series of other • arms confcrt.nce.

C on ference R eport On U n der
wood M easure N ow O ccup les  
P referred  Position On C al
endar O f T h e  Upper H ouse

WASHINGTON. Feb. 19.—The 
conference report on the Under* 
wood Muscle Shoals report was 
taken up late Wednesday and un
der agreement was laid immedi
ately aside until Thursday.
* After NeUptor Keyes (R ) NeW 
Hampshire, chairman of the con- 
ftrees, had explained the report 
briefly nnd urged its adoption hv 
the senate. Senator Norris (It) 
Nebraska, requested the chairman 
to givi* n more extended explana
tion o f the n>>rt. Senator Wat * 
son, R(R Indiana, then moved 
that the report be laid aside until 
•jnotj atuj aqt jo .w.ija ti; Aups.mqx

Senator Norris declined to enter 
into agreement with Senator Und
erwood (ID Alabama, author of 
the measure, to limit debate on 
the report The Nehrasku senator 
declared that the debate would ex
tend over at least two days nnd 
“ there will bo considerable discus
sion on the subject."

the note to he sent Germany on 
the subject of disarmament.

Some rnther flue diplomatic work 
is going on behind the scenes. If 
Germany is ready to agree to n 
Rhineland pact under tho league of 
nntlons, agreeing also to arbitra
tion in the event of any possible 
conflict, which would prevent Ger
many from going to war with Ro
tund or other Eastern neighbors 
without involving the question of 
the frontiers of all the allies,
France will be willing to go easier 
in its disarmament demands.

If Germany proves difficult in 
being brought to terms on this 
matter. France will insist on a stiff 
note to Germnny and the fulfill
ment of the disarmament demands 
to tli* letter, which-would 
Rmg'nT>4> before- Golocn
be freed. Germany’s reluc „
disarm has in effect played into I already punished him 7 
France’s hand. I "What has become o f the indlv-

Technically Germnny is only , idusl’ r immunity from being cotn- 
obligcd to fulfill the treaty of Ver- I slic'd to .. .stify against himself, 
sallies conditions to'.secure the | %v|,cn „ n involuntary bankrupt 
evacuation of Cologne, but as tho compelled by order o f the federal 
matter now stnnds it cannot avoid '

constitution which gave the gov 
eminent "complete, arbitrary nndH 
despotic power”  over the citizen's
income.

His list of examples of violations 
o f the hill o f rights was headed by 
the prohibition amendment "cen
tralizing in the federal government 
the power to contYol intoxicating 
liquors.”

Criminal Cases.
"W hatTss become," Governor 

Ritchie asked, "o f the right of u 
Jury trial in criminal cases, when ' 
the cqurts substitution for it is 
contempt proceeding ill which tho 
cnuit qcts as grand jury, prosecut
or and ‘Judge?

"W hat has become of the guar
antor agaliK- double jeopardy.

' • |

? IqUe.r. which'would mean, a uwhen *tat<vVvr«i permitteJ. to put
before-Golocn* w m M .tsh 'a  persv«w*#«r the tame -•* for# 

eed. Germany’s reluctance to i which the federal government has

Mr. Roberts snys is the chief fault' To tho strains o f th« wedding 
with those of today who arc try-1 march played by the bund under 
ing to get anything dorie. The j the direction of Victor Graham, 
work of accomplishing anything the bridal party proceeded to the 
uflually revolves upon ono or two, platform, Itov. K. D, Brownlee* 
simply because cucnmitloes usually * pastor of the Presbyteriun Church, 
don’t function properly. |who performed the ceremony. led

__ 'the procession. Next came Miss
Milwaukee Bull Club, was another Upright accompalned by J. Putnam report IloW j„ on the senu
speaker nt the luncheon, who **- *>ie\fn ,’QP V t In,Pt’rl,u!111 ot,‘*',,u ‘ calendar ns unfinished busir.c. !' n
plained that the difficulty he and ‘ U|® 51 ’ w" °  K?V.’ J" I its supporters plan to hold it
his family were having in f i n d i n g ^  kT ‘11....? the floor continuously for a fit 
a place in which to live while I n A*ico l,u.nt n,1" 1. .11‘ Kl.r^,wt: ! vote, which they expect in a few 
Sanford was an excellent indkn-’ rick, who acted ns bridesmaid and (bvs
tion o f the growth of this city. fe stFd ° U ^ o S c n t "  of ! ( ,PP«»i»i« n »" «P®"-
Mr. Borchnrdt complimented the t̂ e s Unfor!i Shrine Jlub. cuinpletcvl! The opposition, which has been

the bridal party. guurd.ng closely its plan proved-
'ding closely its plan

n stiff inter-allied not? involving 
the continued occupation of Co
logne unless it is willing to join 
lit a security agreement.

The commission's report contain
ed plenty of material, it is report
ed from which a stiff note can be 
framed. Covering tho period from 
Sept. 8 until Feb. 2, it leaves 
no doubt that the information it 
is able to report was gathered with 
the greatest difficulty nnd in spite

court to surrender his private pa- 
ners may be prosecuted before the 
came court for anything incrim
inating that may be found in 
them?

Trial Near Crime.
“ What has become o f  the right 

to to be tried in the state or ({is- 
trict where the crime urns commit
ted. when every one involved in n 
< n*e of conspiracy may be brought 
It nnd tried in nny state in tit ‘ 
i ountrv wherein any one of the nl-

,Junior Chamber on its activo or
ganization, and Hpoke o f the lo
cal ball park as "tho finest in the The newlyweds were the recin-

Many Dividends On ' '  rThe Senate confirmed the noml-
*  _  ___  rn m m  n n f  t o n  n  f  W l l l l l l l l l  ^ 1 . • J l i r t l l l V *  **1

:ri*

Unanimous consent was granted. . .......... -i  nut une «i »•«» «•-
natc ° f  l*u ®on*t*nt obstructions or thr I eonipirators i» charged with 

ml German government lommltting a single over-act?Pucillst informers and the cun- 1 , . . . . .
| ning develoiwd by the control com -1 , "h at bus become of the free- 

ontinuomly fo. . final mi(l|,ion ,lur|̂ R contro| yi.n„ ,  a|one ; dom of speech and o f the press,
make it possible to scrutch under J;lu* l ''e peaceful a (-
tho surface. jrcmply, when, through denial o f

Two important nppendices are in *he ri«ht to u.-e the mails or some 
detail, one on the possible effective 
forces Gormuny could mobilize, ami 
the other on arms discovered. The 
one on "effectives"—how big an 
army Germany could raise, nnd the 
preparations already made— is be
lieved to be the most telling por
tion uf the report.

w

prot'c
came out in the open today

Spencer who explained that he was I The lurge wedding cakes from holding night somoIas. 
anxious to get men on the com- the Rnuth Bukeshop and the red- Proponents of tho measure claim i 
mittees who were willing nnd whojernl Bakery, which had been on the bill now is in a most favor-1 
had the necessary time to give to display in the windows of the Hall
the work.

favorable dividend announcements 
These included the declaration o f

......— «—  a stock dividend of l l ' i  per cent
w>e war and nsw i| ,y  the Gulf States Steel Company 

1 an Increase in the annual rate on 
‘ iso charged th ? : shell Union Oil Company common 
*th holding back I fr0m Si to $1.10 and the inaugura- 

'•rtnin activities' tlon of payments on the new stock 
jlaj*y re fer -10f the Pennock Oil Corporation, 
defense, which.

* an "obsolete"rfeetinax S  T o  
Problem

?‘Y* Feb. 19.— At- 
V?' delegations of

Directors o f the Armour Coni pa- 
ny declared two quarterly divi
dends of 50 cents each on the class 
"A "  common, one payable ns or 
Jnn. 2 to stock holders of rec<>rd 
of that date and the other payable 
April 1 to stockholders of record
Mar. 14. This dividend the first | toju ^  ............... .
since January, 1921, „  sunn naramount importance,
recent publication of the lJ -t re* Ttle

The senate voted against recon
sidering the legislative approprin- 
tion bill, carrying salary increases 
for members of congress.

Reports nt the capitol that Ilrig. 
Gen. Mitchell would be summon
ed to the White House tomorrow 

, could not be confirmed.
I Chairman Norris of the zenate 

agriculture committee expressed 
doubt his committee would have 
time to consider fully a co-opera
tive marketing bi'l

A special naval board reported 
that the battleship remained the 
final arbiter in sea warfare and 
that the airplane would never as-

The progrum will consist of dis
cussions of the student activities 
and will be conducted by members 
of the vnrious organization!.

Hardware Store during the day. 
were brought forth and slices were 
given to each guest us he passed 
out o f (he tent.

Wednesday night the other half 
(Cotinued on page 3)

ends.Armament Conference On Naval Basis 
May Be Called By U. S. CovernnMt j ”™!, ™  , «

WASHINGTON. Feb. 19.— D«’ f-cal nnd cccnojrJe problem and in- 
inite informal step* by the Wash- J itiative for « limitation treaty
iPKt>n Government are in progress must come from hurope. 
for a new naval conference to ex- The Washington Go 
tend treaty limitations to auxiliary ! however, is more anxious

other form of governmental prose
cution, proceedings are taken a- 
Kainst newspapers or individuals 
whoseonly offense is to print or to 
rpeak what they believe to bc *thu 
truth about public officials or the 

.truth uhout governmental power?
"The constitution gives no tight 

to suspend the freedom of speech
D c ' i o r m n n  V Y r k o L if /v o  r " f lh’’ " rc** :lt * nV Uine, wheth- I  l i s o n e r  u e c i a i e s i c r  in war or peace. Then why
v v  v j  j*** n o n m  i hould the federal government.
H e  L o a n e d  1 0  , vpn during Ore World war. have
. . .  .  . .  . .  | made it a crime to sny anything

nble position, pointing out that nil Y y S i r f l P I l  A l l P  A l f l  ! which might bring our form of 
appropriation measures have been r r u i u v s i  1 U U  . government simply in to ’disrepute’
disposed of. and they unticipato no j — —  1 when peaceful and honest criticism
further delay through prior con- ATLANTA. Feb. 19.—Testimony nr the advocate of any fundanient- 
siderntion of other legislation. «>f Emanuel Kessler, in which he ;ij change hiOA’ Iks said to do that?

Scnutoi Smith (ID South Caro- said that he mude a loan of $r>,()im ()r vv(,v n,,w should men be kept 
linn, said tonight and debate on to former Warden A. K. Sartain j jn priMoq fur no more serious of- 
the report might last until March and former Deputy Warden L. J . ! jense than the exercise of their 
4, when this session of congress Fletcher, occupied most of Wednea-, right to say what they relieved.

day’s session o f the trial of form- “ The Constitutional immunities 
er prison officials nnd Uuranca ,,f th„ individual are stricken, one 
Rich!, of Columbus, <>., on chnrgrs j v on#(» he concluded. "May it Ikj 
o f conspiracy to accept nnd receive too mUth lo hope they are wuund- 
brihes, in United States court here. r,j nn,| not destroyed?"

Kessler’s charge that he hail | __________________  '
loaned money to the then prison o f
ficials followed a statemeut that 
shortly after his incarceration in

]

NASHVILLE. Trnn., Feb. 19.— 
Among the imminent speakers 

ovcrniivntfeon the second day of the semi-
Wife Of Oil Magnate 
On Hunger Strike In

: cr to curb competitive naval build- iVubody College for teachers were: I nnd GU partner, Morris Sweetwood. i xy v1- A n n p n ls  Koi* \ i(l 
in ing tn cruisers, submarine, and. Justice Edward Sanford o f the paid $5,000 in two Installments of | ^  I  Ul

than e v -1 centennial celebration nt George , the prison, in December, 1923, he
‘ ood,

s of I 
! Of1Its effort to United Mates supreme court nnd ! $2,500 each for the privilege

craft.
Preliminary emvcrsations in ing

» . »°SC i -«b ;™. mf *; - &« » « « , . t -nbwtor* . f* . » . - a. t
ca . . . . .  . conference for* that1 college, Dr. Charles Hubbard Judd, tic chaplain, at thnt tinr* hother iwal that physician be brought

director o f School of Education o f  | Thomas P. Hayden. , ncre at once was showed by Mrs.
( Milton J. Bucilonic today from be*

reactions. Success of the project 
appears to rest upon the sttitude 
of Paris. A conference on invita
tion o f President Coolidge is a pos
sibility only if it -an b<* found 
that obstacles of 1921, which block
ed the road to complete naval lim-

plementury confereim 
purpose h nsnot reached the stage 
of formal communications of an> ; 
kind, although the announcement j 
that Ambassador Kcltog at 1 " 
don would succeed. Sec retnry i 
Hughes at the State Dtpartmeni 
gave opportunity to revive with 
new forie the dinlomati** conver-

Health Authorities

^KETS

mjn', f t  ~~ Wheat; 

I »> ‘ -30S to 1.30%.

l A5 V eb. 10'— C ot-’ • «»y . 21.75.

, mon stock now in the frea*ur<J!; f 
ia payable Mar. 13 t° ®lo'‘ 

.record Mar. 2. The regular quar
terly dividend of $1.25 on 
mon also was declared. Paya? ‘L 
Apr. 1 to stock of record M ar.ju. 
permitting holders of fj16 ®on 
entitled to the extra stock ** 
ceive tho regubr common diwdenu 
of the additional sotek.

TAMPA. IU.-W .
Moore, former superintendent of 
city juinitary plant ww  found guil
ty la>t night of second degree 
murder for the killing Aug. 2, of 
last o f T. Walter Cusaden. The 
charge carries with it the penalty 
from 20 years to life.

o f cities are here today to confer » 
with public health wcrvice on 
means o f preventing the recurr- 

lp ence o f typnoid scare over oysters, 
ndy Jt is hoped to discover methods by 

Washington naval treaty. have set in motion between the; which definite tests van be made
It was learned authoritatively, capitals involved a wh*»h rcrie from time to time for the protec-

howrrer. that the question of land i o f similar informal exchanyv* ol tion o f both public health and tho
armaments is not involved. The j views involving about the general j oyster industry.armsmenis i* not invoiveo, involving auum i
position of the Washington G ov-j subject, b.it not brought down as) 
ernment on thnt score remains as yet to definlto questions .»f p ro - ;
it was ir 1921— that land urina- j behle agenda 
meats constitute a European politL [conference.

for th

University of Chicago. The littor i .Money Delivered to Womaa , 
un international authority on child The witness declared thnt this, hind a door of the apartment homo 
physiology. [money was delivered to a Mrs. of her husband, oil magnate, where

* J"Walthal," In accordance with an she has been a voluntary prisoner 
'arrangement made with William "n a hunger strike since last Fri- 
Wall, described by the witness as day.

I n  Conference l o d H y ! «  Clerk at the prison. He did noU The feud between the husband
_____ | know what disposition was finally , nnd wife developed another rays-

\v'AqiitN:rTn\: Feb __ made o f this money, he said. ; terious angle this morning when
Health authorities " f  more than Kre-lor. who frequently has beeni, furniture movers installed desks. 
20 states and in n large number ™Hed a millionaire bootlegger typewritere. an.l telegruph instru-

• 1 was on the witness stand at the ments in the drawing room uf tho
morning and afternoon session. His apartment.
testimony excited frequent out-| Although the oil man’s employee 
breaks of laughter in the court declined to discuss the aignlti- 
room. Judge Ervin presiding, final-, ranee of this move, attorney* .«aM 
ly issuing a warning that the court j It might represent an attempt by 
room would he cleared if what the Budlong to give the place the place 
court described as "unreasonable; the legal deAnition o f his office 
levity" continued. In reply to a rather than residence. Mrs. Hud- 
question os to existing fenr of sec-. lung look possession o f her hus- 
rc| service operatives, Kessler re j band's apartment after she lost » 
plied: "I have 132 days to go and suit for separation in a Rhode 

11 fear nobody." | Island court,

are in '. . , Forty-seven lightships
e proposed constant guard along the Ameri- PR^a: "I have 

^can coast. [ ‘  fear nobody,’

*

\



SANFORD’S MODEL ROM E NEARING

ARCHITECT

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

First National Bank’Phone 595-R.
jt* : r ’ .f*:.

418 First National Bldg
Sanford

? i*hc 
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Rt. 
till! 
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•vet 
men 
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• rot 
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tea i 
in i
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For Reliable Service

We. deal in quality. Let us estininte your wants 
in, our line.' We will both benefit IS LOCATED IN

Complete with Lorain Oven Hf«|l 
in service and appearance Will Bt

Quality Material. Quality Labor 
House and Indutsrial W iring

A subdivision ol‘ beautiful hoinesit es. Highly restricted, and which will 
soon become known as Sanford’s most desirable residential center.

116 Magnolia Avenue.

Wfr are installing the wire in the model home,

A . P. Connelly &  Sons Phone 8
a w u m m i u p

TO RUSSWIN-IZE TO ECONOMIZE

VLL THE FINISH HARDW ARE FOR THE ABOVE 3

WE ARE FIIRNIS!

MODEL HOME
i|\ tjie model home is being done by 

Lee Brothers . FURNISHED BY

THE HILL HARDWARE CO
Quality goods combined with reason 
bble prices make plumbing and fix 
tujies installed by this firm satisfac 

tory to any home builder.

Lee Brothers
PLUMBERS

avert
Vlien in need o f  Hardware, Tools, House Furnishings, 

Cutlery, Sporting* floods—Call On IJs— We Have It. ■
s e r v ic e  .......... ;•..........................Qu a l i t y ...................... ............ p r i c e ... |

It’ you buy Eberson-Limlsley Paint pf 
paint that lasts• . 

Play Safe and Call 11
We are Responsible ami Rdî l

113 Magnolia Ave.

WE ARK FURNISHING THE

Amalgamated Root ing Makes an 
Ideal Roof For Any Home.

Our Exhibit will be worth seeing. Don’t miss itCALL FOR OUR PRICES 
BEFORE BUILDING

Smith Bros These fixtures will make any 
beautiful light. .Sample* may 

show room.

Quality Merchandise
PHONE

U G  M agnolia Avenue

■ BaaaH Ba'8iiasiB iiU riU ri*a4tfii*aiBaaaaa«aaaaiiftiiN BaariijririA

1
1
j i  f j O S h j .  j c  ■
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H m  tract upon wWch Seaford  
O w n  has been laid out fa owned
by I .  C. Miner, a taanofnctwer 
o f  Mew York City, who Is well 
known wherever metal* are asedj, 
as the originator and owner o f

.6) & School of the Ate; 8 popular; 
11:45 frolle, *»

W H B Kan*a* City (888.8) W  
Radio scariae, address, care o f the 
eyes.

KHJ Loa Angsles Timee (404) 
8 concert; 8 :30 children; 10 feat
ure*: 12 orchestra.

W H AS Louisville Times (399J )  
7:30 concert. . .  ,  ,

W M C Memphis Ooommerclal 
Appeal (490.7) 8 :30  concert; 11

fr°WCCO Minnsapolis-St. Pail 
(416.4) 7:30 talks; 8 musical; 0 
F. A R. family.

W E A F  New York (491.5) 0:30

several o f  the Mather -e t a S  0f
furniture stores: and also to th« 
enlistment o f Atlanta capital in 
the construction o f  the new ceeort 
hotel at Inlet IVrraee near Day
tona. '
Many DevtAopiaeata Coateasaiatid 

It is the Intention o f tha owner. 
M r. Miller and the Florida Realty

Dteaetors; F . J. Niver, etoniHve 
vtoepreeident of the Merchants 
Bank and Trust Company o f Day
tona, J . D . Van Pelt, president of 
tha chamber o f commerce at South 
Am boy, New Jersey. M r. Baum, 
Who is  alto general sales director, 
la an experienced and successful 
sub-division sales director. Gilbert 
WltUjyni, o f Philadelphia, ia north
ern* aalea manager;

Florida Realty Associates, Inc., 
has representatives in 15 of tho 
largest cities of Florida and in 
40 cities of over 50,000 population 
each In the north. It is bringing 
realty operators and investors 
from all these sections into Florida 
thia winter. An intensive cam-

D ID  Y O U  S E E *t h e  WEDDni
— a t  T H E —

S H R I N E  C lR n
The Bride. T h c f i ^

Bouquet Were Mai
___V  And Presented n .

STEW AR T, THE FLO,

W 8B  Atlanta Journal (423.3) 
8 old time trio; 10:46 Honeymoon 
Duo).
K FD H  Beaumont (816.6) 8  band.

W E E I Boston (475.9) 6:30 ten
or; 7  program; 7 :80  quartet; 8  
choir. •

W G R Buffalo (310} 7 :30  recit
a l; 8  dance; .0 string orchestra; 
10 dance.

W L S  Chicago (344.6) 6 :30 or
gan, musical; 8  farm program; 
9:10 Saddler feature, pianist, syn- 
copators; 10 symphony, quartet; 
10:30 orchestra.

W O N  Chicago Tribune (370.2) 
6 organ; 6 :30 ensemble, string 
quintet; 8 classics!; 10 dance, ja w  
artists.

W EBH  Chicago (370) 7  concert, 
songs, pianist; 0 dance, voocal; 11 
dance, voeal.

K Y W  Chicago (545.4) 7 con
cert; 8-10 revue; 11-1 revue; 1 
2 frolic.

W M AQ  Chicago Nowa (447.5) 
6 organ; 6 :30 orchestra; 8 Wide 
Awake cluo;*8:30 musical geogra
phy; 0:16 glee club.

W L W  Cincinnati (silent).
W E A R  Cleveland (389.4 ) 6 mu

sic.
W F A A  Dallas News (475.9) 

recital; 8:80 recital.

M agnolia anti-friction metals, end 
other “ Magnolia" metal prodoete. 
Tha Magnolia Metal Company has
been owned and operal_______
Miller for the past 39 years. M r. 
Miller’s  customers in the metal 
business are scattered all over the 
entire world, and his investments 
In Florida are extensive* located 
for the most part in Sanford and 
Seminole county.

During the past week Mr. Millar 
directed his efforts and energy 
from his office in New York City 
toward the erection of the proposed 
new Forrest Lake Hotel, to be 
built on the shores of Lake Mon- 
roe.

Florida Realty Associates, Inc., 
a Florida corporation with its ex
ecutive offices in Philadelphia, is 
specialising In developing and sub
dividing large tracts of land In the 
suburbs of thriving cities of Flor
ida, and thia organization has, a ft
er much investigation, taken over 
the work of development and im
provement o f Mr. Miller's property 
at Sanford Grove.

Developing Florida Lands
Florida Realty Associates, Inc.,

size lot on easy terms, a t  prices 
averaging from 15,000 to ftJb O Q . 
The general sales director has 
opened offices in the lobby o f the

Ilif/tiu ford  Grove, Located Qnar- 
jfc  /fj. ter Mile East of City to Be 
SrT on Market Soon; Contain*
S p f 175 Acres of Wooded Lands

ft ISales Firm Conducts 
! ;  Publicity Campaign
| Many Improvements and Erec

t i o n  of Many Homes Will Be 
ic* Carried Forward At Once.

G T S ^ S an fo rd  Grove, a handsome new 
kttbdivision, adjacent to the city 

f  lim its of Sanford, will be offered 
P’ > tor sale this week, according to 
R ; announcement today. New  York
IS. m id Philadelphia capital Is Interest-
S  ,aa in jthls property. ) Florida

stories; 6:45 soprano; 7 Happiness 
Candy boys; 7:30 harmony hour; 
8 entertainers; 9 Emerald Ball; 
10 dance.

W H N  New York (361.2) 6  
dance: 6:30 health talk; 8 :30 dance; 
9:30 dance; 10:30 Club Alabam ; 11 
Ted Lewis.

W JZ New York (454.3) 7 :10Ssychology; 7 :40 program; 8 :30  
avy night.
W J Y  New York (4 0 6 5 ) 0 :30  

chooral society; 7 :30  string quar
tet.

KGO Oakland (299.8) 6 concert. 
W O A W  Omaha (520) 6 story; 

8:30 violinist, pianist; 7 announc
ed: 9  program, address.

W FI Philadelphia (395) 6 talk. 
W OO Philadelphia (5 0 9 5 )  

6:30 orchestra; 7:30 recital; 9 or
chestra; 9 :03 recital; 9 :30 orches
tra.

K D K A Pittsburgh (309.1) 7:15  
address; 7:30 concert.

Sanford Grove has been made ' In 
the newspapers in all o f the prin
cipal cities o f Florida, beginning 
Saturday, Feb. 21, Booklets; pho
tographs, folders, maps, price fists, 
restrictions and all other necessary 
data and'information will be sup
plied to all those inquiring eith
er through the Philadelphia offices 
or through the various offices of 
the associates o f Florida Realty 
Associates, Inc., at Daytona, Jack
sonville, Orlando, W cat Palm 
Beach, Miami, Bradenton, Tampa. 
Lakeland, Paiatka, Fort Pierce and 
Fort Myers, and also through the 
various northern associates in over 
40 cities throughout the North, 
East, and Middle W est.

Realty Associate , Inc., o f Day- 
tons, Sanford, .md Philadelphia, 

JFk., is hand l i t; the development 
mid sale of the property. Sanford 
to e v e  is one of the most preten
sions of the several tracts recently 
W ared for sale in the suburbs of 
Sanford.

Sanford Grove is a tract of beau
tiful wooded land about 175 .acre* 
‘to ’ extent, end is located one quar* 
\ttr of a mile east o f this city. The 
.property Is high and dry, with 
'Beautiful views in all directions

has been organized for the pur
pose o f investing in and develop
ment of real estate in and near 
the most rapidly growing cities o f  
Florida. This corporation is oper
ating under a plan which has 
shown evidence o f becoming a very 
important factor in securing north
ern and eastern capital for the de
velopment of the resources of tho 
state o f Florida.

Its eastern offices are In tho Land 
Title Building of Philadelphia. The 
general Florida offices will be open
ed in Daytoria In the very near 
future. The officers and directors 
are: President, N . A . Perryman, 
president o f the Ml-Grapc Com-

Sany of Atlanta; Vice-President, 
. I. Mather, of Philadelphia and

Let me show you where you can 
money on lot on paved street, site 
front; close in. Priee $1000.00. | 
Balance $20.00 per month.

28-STOUY COURTHOUSE

M IAM I, Feb. 19.— A suggestion 
that Dade county build a 20-story 
courthouse is to be token up for 
consideration by the county com
missioners at their meeting. A  
Ten Eyck Brown, Atlanta archi
tect, advises the commissioners 
thnt he will be present at the meet
ing with sketches of such n build
ing, designed ostensibly to take 
enre of the needs of Dade county 
and of Miami, should such a com*

Tickling Throat
At—. . .  ---- ----------- i

mandolin, guitar, banjo; 8 Salva
tion Arm y program,
. W W J  Detroit News (382.7) 0 

Nowa orchestra,
W B A P  Ft,

ness and development properties, 
with the extensive selling organi
zation throughout tho North for 
handling ail kinds of properties in 
all parts of Florida, has attracted 
tho attention of many investors, 
large and small, in various parts 
o f the country east of Denver and 
north of Florida."

J. I. Mather, managing director 
binatlon bo deemed advisnblc.

Always an annoyanct, w orn  
when It afflicts yon at night. 
Yon can stop It quickly with

CHAMBERLAIN’S 
COUGH REMEDY

E v e r y  u s e r  to o  f r t s n d
' For Sale By 

L A N E Y ’S DRUG STORE

1 REALTOR
1 Rooms 501-502. Phone H
f First National Bank Bulldlm,
| Sales Force Miss Ruba Williams, Mr. 8,1
la a a B a M B M B a a a a a M B B a H a a B a a a B ia a iin

orth Star Tele
gram (475.0) 7 :30 orchestra; 9 :30  
concert.

K N X  Hollywood (337) 8 :30  mu
sic: 10 features; 12 amateurs; 1 
orchestra.

W D A F  Kansas City Star (306

aftl points. Geneva Avenue, which 
vans directly east from Sanford, 
Bosses directly through the prop
e r *
.of the corporation, fs well known•j ***

GENEVA AVENUE IS JUST NOW COMIN 
INTO ITS GREATEST DEVELOPMENT

With the paving o f  Geneva Avenue and Mellonville Avenue 
values o f property in this section will double and triple.

All O A K  H ILL Property Is G O O D  Property
dollars Invested here today will 
return to you many told

“ The Suburb o f Opportunity
N. H. GARNEIt, Developer 110 PARK AVENUE

:© M © I© T @ ;



Aircraft value Sounds and Smells 
Q f Raeetrack Stirs 
Nearby Residents

TO M T

t i  P u r  O v er 1 0 0
S  S S « n c y  U »4
^  N ,xr. , - . v- *
s s b e . *9;
anion b®*rd wll|yhoId
*  nmi*Mn*rtinjc und*
}oh«v W.. .Martin on
• lO. lt is announced 
Eiitlre officer*. It l*

well over one juirv 
(ar clemency wlU 
that will be preaent- 

d members, A large 
old-over, appeal* are 
,Srii. and other* are

ments and data that 
ilre to usfl on the 
the board are reqmr- 
0 be filed ,With the

.  W K H IDCE. Em ,. F,b. 1»._
borhood of Weybridge la 8urrey

t f l  lE r d fn 1" . ^  **,th« tuthori-
wmJ F E I ^ l*  th*  nol,«  ■«* ■meOwhich they have to tndare because
B *u  p.rox1mUy a t  the famous 
Rrookland* automobl1*  racing

These protests to far have fall
en upon deaf ears, but the last 
has not yet been heard of, fo- 
}.h®, ow" « «  of the St. George1* 

fV11 10 Weybrldge ana 
M l ” 1 resldents have served a 
writ upon the Brook land* Autbmo
k.t< Raefe* C,ub wi‘ b «  view to 
having the track closed on the 
grounus that noise of racing eon- 
atitute* a nuisance, destroy* the 
?**'** of the rural neighborhood

C O R O N A T I O N  
OP  T H E  Q U E E N
“ 3H I S ?—S A N F O R D "
AJIID POMP A HPl.tiNDOIt 
A FITTING CORONATION 
-----— FOR ANY QUEEN— —
— IN TRUK SHRINE S T Y L E -

UT Your Dollars in a Sure Thing,
Public Wedding Is 
Feature Of Shrine 
Circus Last Night!

NCREASE in Values GuaranteedASHEVILLE. N. C.
Weekly Rates At

WHITE HOUSE INN
Next AMivllle Country Club 

n**M 'or-*  Inn 
naif All Winter

(Continued from Page One) 
of Sanford was in evidence at the 
Shrine Circus which m hl>IH)ng 
forth here thl* week and the big 
top was crowded to its capacity 
with Sanford circus fans. The 
same program of sterling act* was 
presented or on the opening night 
and were well received.

A * .Tuesday’* night’* perform
ance was called off owing to the 
heavy rain, the newsboy’s circus 
party will be held tonight. The 
boy* will come under the guidance 
of W. II. Stone, circulation mana
ger o f The Sanford Herald and 
will be the guests o f Bob Momtn 
for the evening. Mr. Morton also 
Invite* the Bov Scouts o f .Sanford 
to attend tonight's performance 
and every scout coming to the cir
cus in uniform will be admitted 
free to the big show.

Tonight will also he visitors' 
night and Shrine member* nnd 
their friends from F.nstis, Orlan
do, and OeI.and will he on hand 
to give ,the local Rhriner* a big 
hoo'-t In nttendonce. Another r« . 
pacitv crowd is looked for tonight 
end ludging from the put o f town 
ticket sale. Eustis will furnish 
more than her quota o f visitors.

0  Long Wait For ImprovementsFOR RENT
Well located brick store, Sanford 
Ave. Rent reasonable,

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS 
Realtor*

104-103 Magnolia Ave. Phone 48. NOTHING
BETTER
IN THE 
WORLD AGER Purchasers Are Buying First Unit Fast

C>b. 19.—The legislat- 
Ktsked for aid for the 
L  Fair held annually 
■ At a largely atiend- 
Ld banquet of exhibl- 
Ijear's fair, Governor 
M  his support to am- 
vte body, ami nugges- 
tide that a state-wide 
Moped with the state 
ir funds for prize*. W, 
twident appointed W. 
F of Manatee county, 
Bile of this city and 
krs. oi Brevard coun* 
A- Mackintosh of I,oeri 
I rommittee to present 
to the state's lawniak-

Sold In The South For
T V * * : * * ! . *  h e r a l d
1 O m g T l t ------CARRIERS

( M U C U S  P A R T Y  
Postponed From Tuesday

34 YEARS

SUN PROOF PAINT
lla* no equal for durability. It 
wear* longer and looks better than 
any othr paint. We- carry a full 
line uf sun-proof paint, varnishes, 
Kahomlnee, brushes, wood atain* 
and wall paper.

. Sanford Paint & 
Wallpaper Co,

MIAMI SEEKS BANK MEET, FORD FREE EACH NITE—
Sanford And 

***" Commercial 
7:001*. M 

"  *  “  11:00 P.M. 
SHRINK CIRCUS 
Annual Fun Frolic

M IAM I, Feb. 19.— If nr-ange-
ment* can be made for their con- 
yentlon herd the Investment Bank
ers’ Association of America can 
be brought to Miami for their an
nual meeting next December, say* 
Thomas N. Dvsart, nreshient of the 
association whoisJtorcAP' investi
gate the hot'JOaSMDBCD'd moke

SE Our Salesmen—They Are At Your Service,
p latest in restaurant 
have an agreement 

Mk. We will cash no 
[the bank will nerve no 
buy Decatur (Ala.) lUlM-

,OAD To Country Club Runs Through Pinehurst

Pinehurst For Yourself

Hughey—ThenAvenue
Turn

NO MATTER WHAT SUB-DIVISIONS YOU 
OUW LOT’S IN YOU HAVE NOT DONE A 

THING UNTIL YOU BUY IN

SALESMEN—C. L  Britt, J. D. Chittenden, J. W 
Totinan, Ned Chittenden and Pierce Griffin.

“ I get more 'milk from a bag of Dairy
man’s Delight than any other feed I have 
ever used.” Can you ask for anything: 
better?

Magnolia Ave., and 11 It St. I'hum

HAY— GRAIN— MIXED EKED

tw -tej* zcard rfcotcm or me  
! 'secretary** M * .  

he appllcatipii^wlU 
jjs nest meeting, *che- 
feumber IS.
nience of counsel and 
«ted in petition*, all 
P an ted  b v « r * o w  

die First ana fourth  
,1 districts f i l l  be 
[first two days of the 
1, board; those repre-

erson,residing In the 
, third congressional 
| be beard on and after

et denied will not be 
rtsenUtion within 12 
[tiie date of the meet- 
i  it,is beard and de- 
fin emergencies to be 
[the board on petitions 
1 the emergency and 
(nary time for filing

will be called and 
[ order in which it ap- 

calendar.

EGISLATIVE AID

BIG PROFITS
THE PAVING OF MELLONVILLE AVENUE 

WILL BEGIN WITHIN A FEW DAYS

THIS MEANS TO BEL-AIR
DOUBLED AND TRIPLED VALUATIONS 

IDEAL LOCATION FOR HOMESITES 
EVEN A MORE DESIRABLE SUBURB

BUY N OW
IT IS TO YOUR ADVANTAGE

BEL-AIR REALTY
, Phone 349

405 West First Street.

u e i

* > 9 ______________ _    
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Herald The Herald'8 Platform
I f i f  n flrruMin M » H
At HA*f«rit. FlurliiA

us Second CU*» M ailer, 
_»Ber 37, ISIS, tit th e ,to* to fr ie «  
Sanford, Florida under Act o f

3, 1197.* .,
^ . l \ .11

Nil L. OBAN... 
IP  HKUO _.

v [%** I I W 1/ 4_idla A u n t

K4lt.tr 
l l a u t r r

P i n t  14#

SC ftirT lO X  HATHA
QHm  Tear....IT.Od 31s Months....13.CO 

lto llv crrd  In ritjr hy Carrier, per 
sresk. 15c. W eekly Edition 12.00 
f « r  Tsar. ________________

% r j*p R C lA I. NOTICK I All obituary 
-n otices , card a o f  thunks. resolution* 

L.! r and notices o f entertainm ent* where 
' chants* are made w ill be charged 

pTS for at regular advertising rates.
'VBMMF.K TMR ANBOCIATBO P B R M  

The Associated Tress Is esc lu s . 
tvely entitled to the use fo r  repuli- 

>. • Ucatlon «>r all news dispatches 
R credited to  It or not otherw ise cred- 

Hed In this paper and also the local 
news published herein. All rights 
o f  republlcatlon o f special dispatch* 
es herein are also reserved.________

THURSDAY, FEB. 19, 1925.

T H K ; IH5RALIVS PI-ATFQRM

E 1,— Deeper water route to Jackson
ville. . , ,

; JL—-Construction of St. Johns— In
4i*n River cann). 
V - l-Extension nl white way. 

-Extension of local amusements 
—swimming pool, tennis courts, etc. 
5̂ —Acquisition or n municipal 

; Band.
6.— Augmenting of building pro-

Kom— houses, hotels, apurtment 
'Uses.

7̂ — Extension of street paving pro* 
gram.

Construction o f Imulpvard 
around Lake Monroe, 
f / — Entrance into Florida state 
baseball league.
10.—*Completion o f  city beautifies* 
lion program.

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TO D A Y.

W HAT DOES GOD REQUIRE? 
— And now, Israel, whut does the 
Lord thy God require o f thee, but 
to fear the Lord thy G od. to  walk 
In all-his ways, und to love him, 
•nd to serve the Lord thy God 

. with all thy heart and with ull thy 
. soul. Deuteronomy 10:12.

In the first column of this page Herald readers will see 
for the first time The Herald's platform for Sanford. The 
various planks of this platform have been injected after 
thorough investigation o f the city's, needs and careful con
sideration of the subject.

This platform does not by anv means attempt to include 
everything which would be o f benefit to Sanford. Such 
would require a list that would fill an entire column. We 
have merely attempted to Hat here ten improvements which, 
if secured, would he of the most material benefit to Sanford.

No doubt many will contend that one, or several, o f our 
plonks are of comparatively little importance. There may 
be some who will say that the organization of a Y. M. C. A. 
which wo have not even listed should come far ahead of the 
extension of our white way. Perhaps they are right and 
we should certainly not want to act as judge in such a dis
pute.

However, these ten planks o f our platform are nil good 
and will all react for progress and advancement when they 
are secured. And they will be secured. In nil probability 
the “oldest inhabitant”  will live to see the day when The 
Herald's “ Platform” must he torn down, because it will have 
outlined its usefulness, arid n new one constructed. In all 
probability the “oldest inhabitant”  will live to see the paved 
boulevard around Lake Monroe and construction of the St. 
Johns— Indian River cnnnl.

And ns the various planks are realized they will be taken 
out and new ones put in their place and ns the “ Platform” 
changes Sanford will grow and prosper. And when all the 
planks, as they read today, shall have been taken out, San
ford will be a great city and known all over the nation. 

-----------------------o---------------------

As Brisbane Sees It
Coolidga Hon*.
Rockefeller Camel.
Don't Bell Franca.
Next Bummer's War Game,' 
B V  ARTHUR BRISBANE 

IC W tlsM  IM P ______ A
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THE CALI. OF THE 
SOUTHLAND

•When the wintry wind* nre blow-
K  • , .And the anow is drifted high, 
ft There's a way I would be going, 

And I mean to by and by.

I would leave cold, black New En- 
EgU gland.

With its frost and ice nnd snow. 
And travel toward he sunny South

land,
To u lovely spot I know.

Where the orange trees are grow* 
Ing,

All about is virdono green, 
With the soft, warm breezes blow

ing,
V, Rippling the blue lake’s placid 

sheen.

Where fruit grown In abundance, 
And bright-hued flowers in riot, 

wild.
All nature's gifts, in greut redun

dance,
Are found within this elinmte 

■: mild.

, Drifting down tho smooth canal, 
With tall palms on either side, 

Forgotten tire ull things henul, 
And tranquilly on we glide.

OI I can scarcely hide the timo 
When I shall be upon my xvny, 

To sojourn in that sunny clime 
Way down in Florida.

— FANNIE ROWELL.
----------o----------

PRESIDENT COOLIDGE, to 
get exercise necessary for work, 
rides nn electric horse. It Is an 
imitation, nnd remains in ono place, 
but gives you the walking, trot
ting, galloping exercise o f a live 
horse.

John I). Rockefeller, Jr., as be
comes a man, at least twice as 
rich as the President, rides an 
electric horse nnd also an elec
tric camel. The latter, n true ship 
o f  the desert, shambles, rocks and 
lurches, exercising the liver and 
splcon as well ns any osteopath 
can do. And you don't have to 
go to the Desert of Sahara. You 
can ride your camel between direc
tors' meetings.

SAMUEL JOHNSON on his trip 
to  tho Hebrides wrote Mrs. Thrnle 
that a ship has nil the disadvan
tages of a prison, with the addi
tional disadvantage of being un
safe. An electric camel has all 
the advantages of a real camel, 
with the ndditionnl niivnntngo o f 
being safe.

Well, how 
today 7

is your subdivision

A blowout is not necessarily tho 
cause o f n parked car.

—-------o----------
We don’t know how he knows, 

hut young I'untngrucl, u column
ist from up North, writes, "A  girl 
in the cab is wortli two in the 
buB."

---------- o----------
England is building a Bcaplune 

which it itt said will go five miles 
a minute. That is three hundred 
miles an hour. Such n piano could 
go from New York to Sunfurd in 
about four hours.

■ )>■
It Is one of the ironies o f the 

chase that the noblest buck of 
thi/ii ull thl/qld ‘walk Into tho 
comp to be killed by the cook, as 
occurred in the ease of u Lake
land party of huntbrs this week.— 
Lakeland Ledger.

----------o-----------
Somdom* said something once 

about getting the A. C. I,, to place 
guards nl tho various rnHlrpud 
crossings within the city limits, 
und tliut seems to be about as far 
as it went. In tile meantime we 
will wuit until the horse is stolen 
before locking the door,

■ -  - O '-  ■
Word comes from Marion Geer, 

formerly advertising manager of 
The Hanford Herald, now connected 
with the Palm lleaeh Post, that 
advertisements are being turned 
down daily by the Post through 
Inability to handle so many. The 
merchants of Palm Ht-ach must cer
tainly realize the value of adver
tising.

Food For The Child
The Htatistics nre not readily available concerning the 

number of grown persons suffering with indigestion or stom- 
nch trouble o f one kind or another, but without resorting to 
hyperbole we believe wo can safely any that the majority of 
men nnd women today have this ailment nnd that many of 
them, who think they have strong digestive organs ,but who 
nre troubled with headaches, backaches, poor eyes, or insom
nia, ure in reality suffering from poor digestion.

How often do you find men of fifty who brag about the 
number of pies they could eat when they were young, "with
out ever feeling it” ? How often do you find men who tell 
gleefully of the good old days when they ate thirty pan
cakes fo r  breukfast? Rut don't you usually find that these 
men are now suffering with high blood pressure or dyspep
sia?
' The matter of a person’s diet is a problem of the most 
important to be confronted. And it begins when the baby 
is handed its first bottle, or even before that. Many 
a man’s digestive organs are ruined before he is even old 
enough to know what it is all about, simply because some 
negligent mothei4 didn’t take the pains to ascertain the most 
suitable foods for it to live on.

And from the time when a child first begins to toddle 
around until he is well out of his ’teens, the evils of bad 
nutrition are ever before him. He is inclined to eat every
thing which comes into his hands from creme do menthe 
parfaits to stove wood. And most of them eat all of the time 
except at the three regular times of day when they are sup
posed to.

Here’s just another job for the parents. Most parents 
attend carefully to the child’s morals, his religion, and his 
education; but his digestion, they let that take care of itself.

The United States Department of Agriculture has sent 
out a few suggestions for the diet of a child. It simply asks 
a few questions on "The foods 1 gnve my children". What 
foods are you giving to youvsV. . . . . . . . . .

Did my child take a quart o f milk in one form or 
another?

Was the milk that came to my house handled in 
a clean way?

If I had to use skim milk in any way, did I sue 
that baby had the fat some other way?

Were the fats wholesome as in milk, cream, bid ter, 
salad oils (uncooked fats) ?

Did l make use of all skim milk by using it in pre
paring all foods thoroughly cooked?

Was the bread toasted?
Dill I remember that cereals do not take the place 

of meat, eggs, fruit or vegetables?
Did 1 keep in mind that children who do not have 

fruit and vegetables need whole-wheat broad or whole 
grains served in other ways?

Did each child have an egg or equivalent amount 
of meat, fish or chicken?

If I was unable to get milk, meal, fish, poultry or 
eggs, did I serve hoans, rice, etc?

Were fruit or vegetables not on my child’s hill of 
fare, why not?

Did the fruits or vegetables disagree with the child, 
should I have cooked them more thoroughly?

Should I hove strained the food or removed the 
skims or seeds?

Was the child given sweets between meals to spoil 
his appetite?

Was he allowed to eat sweets when he should have 
had milk or eggs, or cereals?

Was the child made to eat slowly and chow his food 
carefully?

A young child should have plenty of milk, bread, 
and other cereal food; and an egg once a day or its 
flesh equivalent; a small portion each of carefully pre
pared fruits or vegetables, with a small amount of 
sweet food after his appetite for other foods is satis
fied; his diet should not lie one-sided.

— U. S. Dept, o f Agriculture, Washington, D. C.

SANFORD’S FORUM

ON THE west bank o f the Hud
son, near the Cntskills, only two 
generations ngo, Mr. Rockefeller’s 
great-uncle would go out trading 
horses, usually starting with two 
second class horses, and coming 
hock with two first class ones.

Little did he drenni that his 
great-nephew would live to ride 
nn electric camel nnd be the rich
est man in the world.

What will tho Rockefellers he 
doing two generations from now? 
Not all the power of money can 
control thnt.

ANOTHER BLOCKADED PASSAGE
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FRANUE is alarmed about an
other serious drop in the value o f 
the franc. French financiers have 
sold, nccording to n dispatch from 
Edwin L. Jnmcs, of the New York 
Times, fourteen billion of francs 
in foreign countries, if accurate, 
this means that Frenchmen nre 
exchanging French money for for
eign money, . , . . .  , . ,At n tune when the market for

RUT NO matter what French grapefruit is not strong a St. 
and foreign financiers may do, th e , Petersburg firm which packs cit-
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QUALITY COUNTS
ST. PETERSBURG INDEPENDENT S

wise man will remember thnt 999 
out o f 1,000 Frenchmen have ab
solute faith in their country. The 
French people nre thrifty nnd 
enormously rich. Gambling in the 
franc to diminish its value is not 
only n hostile act to a friendly nu- 
tion, but also a very dungemus 
game.

A “ WAR GAME” this Summer 
will test Hawaii’s defenses. The 
United States Atlantic and Pacific 
fleets combined will try to take 
the tlnwniinn Islands. Theorists 
will decide which side won.

The main idea is to test the Ha
waiian Islands' protection for the 
Pumimu Chnal in ense of war 
storting fr o m j^ ja .

IF W AR should come from Asiu, 
the Hawaiian Islands would he no 
more important than Timbuctoo 
so far ns defending the United 
States is concerned.

Attack from Asia would come 
through the air, far above Hawaii, 

'and (lie Hawaiian* wouldn't know 
anything about it.

rus fruits for the eastern murket
has received nil order for four car
loads of grunefruit a day for the 
remainder of the season. The fruit 
is to be shipped to Philadelphia 
und New York, where grapefruit 
from other points in the state has 
been selling slowly. The price 
oaid for tile St. Petersburg fruit 
is well up to the murk.

There is a reason for this big 
order. For several years the firm 
referred to have been packing fruit 
In St. Petersburg und havo been 
careful to ship only friiit o f the 
best quality. The grapefruit as

firm established in the East a 
renutation for their brund, and the 
wholesalers came to know that 
they were eertnin to get high- 
grade fruit when they bought that 
brand. And therein lien the reason 
the market has always been good 
for them und they have been able 
to sell ut ton prices when other 
packing houses here nnd in other 
parts o f Florida were getting low 
prices.

Quality counts always. It is 
the high-grade product, known to 
be such, thut is in greutest demand 
and brings the highest price. A 
business house thut insists on 
quality first is certain to get 
trade nnd keep It. ami will get 
higher prices than a competitor

it came from the groves, was j  who is less careful. The people 
washed and polished ami then!usually are looking for the best 
culled strictly and carefully. No : in unythlng they buy and will deul

THE GOVERNMENT might bet
ter make experiments ns regards 
the defense o f Sun Francisco, I,os 
Angeles, Seattle, New York, Ciii- 
engo, and other cities, all open to 

jail plane attack.

THE GENERAL Stair says tho 
Ilnwii/Jian i I stands could noli he 
ruptured if well supplied with 
fighting airplanes. That shows 
nt least a gleam of intelligence, 
lint l lie main supply o f airplanes 
is needed on the American Conti
nent. on both sides, und in the 
middle, not merely oif in lluwuil.

If thin country had not been 
painfully foolish nt that Washing, 
ton Conference, we should have 
our great protective base for air
planes al Guam, maintaining then

slnH t-fw iv thnt a hit qfNi plor 
or dutpnged was allowed to go to 
the packing bins. Indeed, fruit 
thut would pass in most packing 
houses was thrown out and sold 
r.n culls.

By sticking to this plan of ship-

with thq house or man,thut lias, a 
reputation for handling only goods 
o f the highest quality. It pays in 
the long run tu put out only goods 
or services thnt are worth tho 
money, whether it be grapefruit 
or clothing or shoes or luhor or

2 0  LO TS
Located in City Limits on San 

Avenue, south o f Rose Court)

$  1 5 , 000.001
On very liberal terms. A chancel 
double your money in less than aye

BRITT REALTY CO. INC.
..............Realtors

202 Firnt Street. I'howi

plntf only the very best f rplt the professional w o r k . __________ __ _____

IN SPIRICLAND
GAINESVILLE SUN

News rulin' from Maine, ns nl- men's beards and in circular lakes; 
ways at this timo of year, that j tin* swamp galloon, an animat that 
u Renobscot ice breaker has been j makes snowehop Mucks, nnd the 
seen. This is a privilege few have j tree squeuk, which makes a noise “ 
enjoyed. Just what the Ic.* brenkur like trees rubbing together in tho 
was doing when seen the report wind. Other Maine woods animals 
does tmt tell, Imt lm must havo) ure I lie knnkagee, the mountain 
been having a good time, for there i rubhil nnd the philamaloo bird, 
in still plenty o f ice to break in j the screbowil, the swamp swlver, 
Maine. This ice breaker was seen the wampus ent and th*; wliilfen-
in company with n pack o f young 
procks, II is very much to he 
desired iliat the next person who 
sees an ice breaker or u prock will 
furnish a more accurate description 
o f these animals than any of tho 
accounts now available.

pail*.
The side-hill badger is known 

elsewhere, that creature provided 
witli two short legs nn one side 
and two long legs on the other to 
enable him to browse comfortably 
on the sides o f steep mountain. The 
wunk is a strange animal tliut 
digs a hole und pulls the hole in

The Maine pltuikus or ding-maul 
ut all times an airplane force Hull)-1 is well known. It has a small 
cient to serve as a permanent body, but a tail about six or eigh t'a fter it. In some localities hunt- 
warning to all Asia. | feet long, with a lump o f bony ing the wunit’s hole takes the place

This continent ought to be aide gristle at the end as large as u
football. This is its sole but suffi
cient means o f defense. The 
mountain gouger oor bowger is 
also often seen in Maine. He is an

to point to Guam as the leading 
airplane base o f the world, and 
say, "Strike ut the United States, 
and from this point wu ahull de
stroy you."

Uncle Sum can make his silver 
dollars more popular if he will 
murk the price down to 98 cents 
and guarantee them to buy a dol
lar's worth.—Tampa Times. We’ve 
found silver dollars pretty popu
lar with us "common herd," even 
though they aren’ t marked down 
to 98 cents and won’t buy u dol
lar’s worth.

The publicity committee o f tlm 
Chamber of Commerce, to whose 
attention the article "Overnight 
Millionaires" in Liberty was called 
by The Herald, has written I’uul 
L. Kink end, author, advising him 
I hat Sanford is the lieart o f  the 
largest celery producing section in 
the world, and hu» shipped to him 
a crate of celery, just to prove it. 
It i* hoped thut Mr. Kinkend tnay 
again have an opportunity to men
tion Sanford.

Mr. R. L. Dean: | Many ^unfortunate people nro
Sir:—  t injured by automobiles in this
It appears from your editorial country daily, their injuries often 

page for Feb. 18 that your remarks' proving fatal. Editors often speak- 
regarding the plight o f Floyd C o l-j lightly o f these occurrences with- 
lins have not gone unnoticed. You j out being severely called to tusk 
should be glad to know that people i by their subscribers, 
are reading your paper, for if it 1 think your work here has been 
were not worthy it would not be | very commendable, that you have 
read. | and are doing Sanford a great ser-

It is also evident thnt you arc , vice, in publishing the good paper 
a good sport and a gentleman.' you are. The outlook for Sanford 
Otherwise you would not publish I and for your paper's prosperity is 
such udverse criticism without good.
comment. L. M. STEPHENSON.

A FASCIST INTERNATIONAL
NEW YORK WORM,

INSTEAD, we became sloppily 
sentimental, shed silly tears down 
the backs of the British, the Jap
anese und everybody else, lent them 
our money, agreed to protect them 
permanently in their Pacific island 
possssions. We crowned our dis
play of idiocy by agreeing not to 
fortify Guam, which should have 
been our most valuable possession 
in the way o f defense, and is now 
utterly wasted.

of croBH-word puzzles, but in tlii 
nature o f things it is a pastime 
rarely successful. Then there is 
the lurloo, and the winno-welver, 
the twittering teeper, the tcheuckcr

animal that captures those inex- and the drowsy cover. In short, 
pert woodsmen who lose their sense the woods nre full o f a variety of 
of direction nnd go astray in t>.e j interesting creatures thut have 
woods. Less common are the been shamefully neglected by the 
klekle-snifter, who lives in old natural scientists. We cnll upon

. ... ----------------  the scientist!! to give us further
, ,  , 1 information about these animals,
bility and clergy once owned all The public has n right to know 
of .France. That has changed, j more about them than such poetical 
Other things will change. Com-1 statistics as James Whitcomb Rilev 
mon sense und the majority rule (compiled in “ The Flying Island* 
in the end. And meanwhile ittdi-iof tiv .............
vidtial selfishness 
ful organization.

builds up use-
e Night."

"But Dwainie hides in Spirkiand 
And answers not at nil."

THE EASTERN States soon will 
witness the birth of u gigantic 
power concern, harnessing up var
ious power sources and supplying 
many States. In the beginning the 
great enterprise, which promises 
“ a smokeless age and smokeless 
cities" will probably lie divided 
into two huge concerns that will j 
fight each other for supremacy.

Rates, o f course, will be agreed 
upon, as high us the public will 

i stand.

In Italy the .Fuseisti have a 
brand-new ideu of something else 
to do, nnd that is to branch out. 
internationally. When tho Grand 
Council o f Fascism mootr in Rome 
tomorrow for its annual confer
ence it will have before it this

hands for the complete suppres
sion of all opposition. Tho Fa;;- 
cisti might tie together a very con
genial organization by combining 
with the Prussinn )landlords o f 
North Germany, tho Ludendorffitc.-, 
o f South Germany, the Horthy

proposal: "Preliminary examiim- partisans of llungury and our own 
tion o f the possibility o f a univer-1 rough-and-ready Ku Klux Klan. 
sal understanding between tho Fas [They would make a mistake, how- 
cist and similar movements," . ever, if they tried to tie the knots

Wo may witness the first exper- too tight. This would have to bo 
intents with another international. | a federation loosely joined. No- 
Certalnly Mtutiolini has admirer i , where outside of Italy has l-V - 
In many lands, and kindred spirits i clsin yet appeared with the hom- 
wherevor there in a temptation to 'b a st o f Mussolini Or the true 
men to take the law into their own I grand uperu manner.

IT MAY SEEM strange to you 
that Niagara, crcnted some time 
ago, should be harnessed to pay 
profit to u few private individuals, 
instead o f being used to supply 
power, at the lowest possible 
rates, to all the people. But con- 
solo yourself.

There is no use worrying about 
the inevitable. For many years' 
to come you will live in a coun
try managed by and for intelligent 
minds that understand finance and' 
organization.

BUT YEARS pass, other gener-; 
ations come. What has been taken j 
from the people in ono genera-j 
tion can be taken back by tho j 
people in another. A handful o f . 
Indians once owned ult of New 
York. A handful o f royalty, no-1

IN HARMONY WITH 
SOUND PRINCIPLES

The Seminole County Bank is in perfect har
mony with sound banking principles— to which 
it always adheres. That is one of the good rea
sons why it has the confidence of the people 
und is steadily growing.

*r/e i vrr.u r;vr iv\io ox savixox Accor nth

Seminole (IfounlyT̂ankSan fo rd .F la .
STRENGTH -  SERVICE -  PROGRESS
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Buick Authorized 
Service anywhere and] 
everyw here is UM 
an insurance policy. 
Wherever, whenever 
you drive, it proti 
the continuous, satis
factory operation 
your Buick.

SANFORD BUICK COMPANY
VOME WILLIAMS, Dealer.

W hen better automobiles are built, Butek wiR_

GARDEN HOSE
ADVANCED 
15c Per Foot

Sc«

Stove anti Uj 
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rut ti
$9.00 p«r

Ball Hardware Co.1 Krill t o 1
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MISS BARNES BECOMES BRIDE OF 
W ILLIAM  CONGDON AT PRETTY 

CHURCH WEDDING THURSDAY

JCE.
fing of the \\ cst- 

the l’resbyter- 
futn't .Monday ut 
]th<* Mrs. Will 

Avenue.

Beautiful in nil detuila was the 
wedding of Miss A llies Blanche 
Barnes, the lovely, only daughter 
o f Mrs. Irene Harwell Baines, and 
William Dnvidson Congdon which 
was solemnized Wednesday at 0 
o'clock at the First Baptist Church 
The Bov. P. 1>. King officiated in 
the presence o f a large gathering 
o f friends.

The church was nrtisticnlly dec
orated. Palms and ferns were 
banked nbout the niter, interspers
ed with tapers. Tall baskets, fill
ed with delicate hued snapdragons 
nnd sweet peus were arranged in 
front of the greens nnd bunching 
Cathedral cundles wore placed ut 
each end of the alter. The soft 
glow from the candles gave n pret
ty effect over the church. Pews 
for the family and close friends 
were marked with pink tulle hold
ing sweet pens nnd ferns.

Preceding the ceremony a musi
cal program was given hy Mrs. 
A. M. Phillips, Miss Mabel Bowler 
and Miss Margaret Davis.

As tiie bridal chorus from Lo
hengrin was played, the wedding 
party advanced. The ushers It. F. 
Cooper and M. C. Haddock inarch
ed down the side isles. Next came 
the bridifsmaids, Miss Leoln King 
anti Miss Adele Bines.

Miss King and Miss Bines were 
gowned in orchid georgette, fash
ioned over sutin designer] in lung 
straight lines. They carried arm 
bouquets o f orchid sweet peus.

Mrs. R. F. Cooper matron of 
honor, entered next. She wore a 
lovely gown of pink taffeta made

of orange blossoms. Her slippers 
were white satin will, orange 
blossom buckles. .She carried a 
.hower bouquet of white orchids, 
"lies and roses.

Mrs. Congdon received her edu
cation m Kissimmee and Orlando 
and later attended Boltins College 
and by her charming personality 
tier won a large circle of friends. 
Mre has lived in Sanford for the 
past year and has been prominent 
in church and social circles,
_  M>* Congdon is formerly of 
Unit, Ontario, but ia at present a 
value employee of the Atlantic 
Const Line, stationed at Jackson
ville, where the happy couple will 
make their homo.

Mr. and Mrs. Congdon left im
mediately after the ceremony in 
their car. The traveling costume 
of Mrs.̂  Congdon was of printed 
crepe with oxcessories of sand col
or.

Personals
Paul take returned Wednesday 

from a business trip to Tampa.

Mrs. John Maurer and Mrs. 
Harry Walsh motored to Orlan
do Wednesday.

Air. nnd Mrs. .1. L’. Spurling, 
motored to Orlando and Kissimmee 
Wednesday.

W. C. T. U. Will Give A
Memorial Program

$ _
The Woman’s Christian Temper

ance Union will give a Frances 
Wll|ard Memorial program Friday 
afternoon at 3:30 o’clock at the 
First Baptist Church with the fol
lowing program:
. Song—Stand Up for Jesus.

Devotional—By President.
Prayer.
Readings—Frances Willard by 

Miss Lillian Thornley.
A memornbiq day In Frances 

Willard’s Home City— Mrs. John
W. Snead.

Miss Willard’s Challenge to 
Young Women—Mrs. Sharp.

A silver ottering will be taken. 
The ladies of the city are cordiully 
invited.

MEMBERS WELFARE DEPARTMENT 
HEAR HOSPITAL BENEFIT REPORTS

ular meeting at the Presbyterian 
■  m  night5**]

The many friends of Dr. Ralph 
Stevens will is* sorry to learn that 
he is ill nt hia homo on Park Aev- 
nue.

Mr. and Mrs. <‘ . 11. Ray o f Ox
ford. N. (’ ., who have been visit
ing in .Sanford will go Friday to 

■'Daytona Beach for a short stay.

J. V. Whitfield. American Con
sul to Cuba, will arrive Thursday 
to be the guest of Mrs. A. K. 
Powers.

Loninvood
LONtJWOOl), Feb. IP.—S. R. 

tang and R. A. Ayer have leased 
the mill and novelty work from 
the take Jessup tand Co. 'lhe 
new firm will bundle builders 
hardware anil a full line of all 
building material.

Mrs. Nora Echols of Covington,

The regular business meeting of i Wight was chairman on sale ni i 
the Welfare Department of the tickets for the Charity Ball o f the 
Woman’s Club was held In the club same evenine, and she was assist- 
house Wednesday afternoon, with cd in selling tickets by a number 
Mrs. J. G. Sharon presiding. of ladies.

The main feature o f the after- j Mrs. W. T. Langley had charg? 
noon’s meeting was the report o f ! of the punch and securing the
Mrs. S. Pulcston, who was chair- punch tables Mr3. E, F. Hnus- Church parlors Thursday night 
man o f hospital day, which was | holder was chairman o f the deco-! 8 o’clock. The subject for debate 
put on last week for the purpose rating committee nnd Mrs. R. A. 1 will be. "Resolved, that alt busi- * 
of raising funds for the Fernald-; Newman of the floor committee. ness should be transacted on a ensh 
Lawton Hospital. While tag day Each chairman and her commit- basis. The affirmative argument, , 
and the charity ball were sponsor- tecs did their work wonderfully (will be presented by Lloyd F. Boyle 
ed by the Welfare Department, the well and to them is due the splcn- , and L. M. Stephenson and thetr 
committees were not even confined did result o f the day. worthy op|
to the* Woman’* Club, but included I The amounts taken in and dis- 
every one who wns Interested nnd; burned were as follows: 
the response was splendid. Total receipts o f Tag Day $313.13

For Tag Day, Mrs. Harry T. Expenses ..........................  20.45
Bodwell was appointed chairman -----------—
nnd with 25 women who were etii- T o tn !.............................  $5t>2,73
cient helpers, the day closed with (Total receipts o f Charity 
most gratifying results. Mrs. Hal Ball ...........—  $310.20

tpponents will be J. G. "  
Michael and Lloyd C. Bobout. AI1._T_ 
members are urged to cordially** **i
invited to come.

Chuluota
CHULUOTA. Feb. lib— Mrs. L. 

Howell. Mrs. Bessie Baxter and 
Ky., is visiting her niothcr Ylrs! Mrs. Charles Rrumloy were guests 
Cramer. o f Mrs. J. E. Snyder at bridge

Mrs. Howell Hostess 
To G. I. A. Members
Mrs. Robert Howell in her usual 

genial way entertained the Grand 
International Auxiliary members 
Wednesday nt her attractive home 
on French Avenue, with an all- 
ilny patty.

At 1 o’clock a delicious chicken 
pilau luncheon was served. The 
afternoon was informally but very 
delightfully spent in quilting in an 
old fashioned way

Mrs. L. Congdon of Springfield, 
Mass., with n party of friends 
motored from Dctand Wednesday 
to spend the day in Suntord.

Robert D. Atkisson, formerly of 
Crescent Citv hut now. of Jack
sonville, siK*iif. Wednesday in San
ford on business.

W. J. McCracken, president of 
tin* McCracken Concrete Tile Com
pany cann* from Tampa Wednes
day for a short business visit.

board meeting 
rfson Chapter of 

Rovolu-

wtth tight bodice and full skirt.
Her sliupers were cloth of silver 
nnd she carried an arm bouquet 
o f  orchid sweet peas.

Master Volie Williams wan ring nrticle on "Why Aren’t W 
bearer, carrying the ring in the Mrs, J. E. Courier guve a 
heart o f a Jilly, He was dressed 
in a black Lord Fontlcroy suit and 
proceeded the little flower girls,
Guinn Finer ami Sara Ellen Enscn 

Saturday at the j who were dainty in white organdie 
bis meeting will They scutctrcd rose petals from 
call meeting at tube-tied baskets.

Tlie bride entered nlono and was 
met at the alter by the groom and 
his brother, Charles Congdon who 
acted ns his best man.

The bride was handsomely 
gowned in a full bridal toilet of 
white Mollie-o-crepe, n surplus 

Tickets given tunic lieing draped at the lower 
M nt Kent's Vul-fpurt of the costume, tho gown was 

| bended with pearls and sequims.
She wore n veil of tulle edged with 

>rwarc free. Bog- old family rose point lace, which 
Kent‘ was held to her head by a wreath

Mr. Bistline. of the Long wood 
Squab Farm, reports that his birds 
took firet, second and third prizes 
at the South Florida Fair. Key
stone Poultry yards also won u 
number ot prizes.

Mr. mid Mrs. U. J. Overstreet 
motored to tacahurg Sunday.

J. Putman Stevens, of Portland, 
Me., gave tin interesting talk on 
"Co-operation" at the Inst tegul
ar meeting of The Chamber of 
Commerce. The meeting was well 
attended. President Clark stated 
there was enough work to keep 
this organization busy for the en
tire year.

Three choice lota in Orange 
Park sold to Mr. Jiio. Ilothwell of 
New York City. To the south and 
adjoining the itothwell holdings, 
A. A. Frost is building a $5,01)11

Imericaii

it entire chapter 
fart the business 
[meeting. A1 rep- 
tontinenta) Con- 
ittemlunco is re*

hven away.
_

Mr. and Mrs, Edwin Wilder of 
Sarasota nnd Mrs. Ivy of Orlando homo.

The subject o f the day. "Kind- spent Wednesday evening with The five acres of Asparagus 
ness and Gratitude" was introduced .friends in Sanford. ferns to lie known as Tlie Wild-
\\* i*i * ^ r , yif** U, H, I ~ inert* Fernery property of Mrs#

alt hour read a very interesting Mrs. A. H. F. Sieger of New- Grice Hyatt, is about completed.
e Kinder" burgh, N. Y„ is spending a few Airs. Hyatt has a beautiful mod- 
beautiful [ days, the guest of the Valdez H o-1 era hungnlow on the southeast

poem on "Kindness." Mrs. L. M. 
Telford read an unusually inter- 
estfing nYtielej "A Trip sin the 
Railroaod of Life from Regenera
tion Station to the Celestial Ter
minal’’ This rending covered a 
number of selected passages of 
Scripture.

The hostess then served orange 
ado nnd wafers. Those present to 
enjoy this delightfq. day

tel.

were,
Mrs. A. J. Metcalf, Mrs'. J. E. 
Courier, Mrs Byron Walker, Mrs. 
Alfred Lilja, Mrs. F, L. Crossby, 
Mrs. L. M. Telford, Mrs. F. K. 
Smith, Mrs. L. Z. Sicviking, Mrs , 
Robert Howell, Mrs R. H Walt- 
hour, Mrs.. Robert Jenkins. Mrs.. 
J.. M Moye, Mrs, A . P Randy. 
Mrs L Grow.

Mr. ami Mrs. Mas Isaacs of Now 
York City and Miss Josephine 
Goffin of Jacksonville who have 
been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Haume), left Thursday in their car 
for Miami.

Mrs. It. J. Holly with Miss Mae 
Holly, Miss Mildred Holly. Miss 
Olive Newman, Miss Nuonti Scog- 
gan and Warner Scoggan will mo
tor to Gainesville Erhlnv to at
tend the Phi Kappa Phi dance.,

chore of lake Wild mere. Within 
a short distance Louis Eutzming- 
cr, brother-in-law of Mrs. Hyutt, 
bar completed a modern bungalow.

T. A. Tice has been discharg
ed from a hospital and recovering 
from injuries received in nil auto
mobile accident ut Formoso.

T. P. Lewis has been appointed 
night agent at the Atlantic Coast 
Lino depot.

Wednesday nfterroon at the Retty 
Anne Ten Room in Sanford. The 
proceeds o f the affair were given 
to the fund being raised for a pipe 
organ at the Episcopal Church.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bane, New I’ runs-1 
wick. Nova Scotia, were guests in' 
Chuluota this week.

Mr. and Mis. Weber, Canton, O., 
are visitors in Chuluota.

Mrs. W. N. Gille and her dough j 
ter Sara Nell Forrester are ill 
with influenza.

In a benefit given by tlie Par
ent-Teachers' association nt the* 
Lincoln Cafeteria $77 was ruhed 
toward purchasing a piano fur the 
school house. Music by the school 
hand and ratlin concerts provided 
entertainment for tin* occasion.

Mote than lot) people attended 
radio concert :•* the school liotoc 
Feb. 12. J. A. Rogers acted a 
host.

The decorations were miniature 
reproductions of the cabin in which 
Abraham Lincoln was bom at ! t•>- 
ganvillc, Ky., which were made by 
students in the hand crafts depart
ment o f  the school. Seven tables 
were covered with white linen amt 
decorated with red and white paper, 
hearts.

The piano for the school build
ing arrived nnd will be placed in 
the auditorium shortly.

states that northern capital L i
teres ted in their East

Oil spots on ieathcr covered 
chairs can bo removed by spread
ing over them n paste of fuller’s 
earth and water.

HAVE YOUR FEET X-RAYED
Vir.il. out booth id the Orlando Fair and have your 

foot X-rnyed

FUSE OP CHARGE
After thin week we are iustallinu this wonderful

X-Ray Foot Fitter
In ou r store  to aid in the 

t'DiTu'l l itl ini: o f  all footw ear

The X-ray mavliiiio r.hrivva you the exact position of 
l hi foot in the shoe, l ame and roe it.

We offer this scientific foot fitting service

Free of Charge

Joe Tinker of the Cincinnatiidivision, ami work of completing! 
"Reds" and an Oiialidu real estate (the new street leading directly;

Orlando,

„A i  i s  <:> ix’siiwrwr. c o.
'H ie llu im ’ o f  Mood Shoes

man now own the Brown Grove. 
Lake Jessup Land Company

Call at the Gonzalez Grocery 
Store nnd find out about The 
Profit Thrift Ronds. — adv.

west one mile from th 
Highway is being niuied

Bl..aBBBB.BBBaaB.aB.BaBB..aBa...Ba.BB.BBBBB.B .BBBBBBflBBBBH BaaU llM BBaBBaBBflBBBBBBaBnH BBM aB B M  -Ev W  n'K”:*‘><:**:-:**:*if*:**:**:**:-x-':**:*i:**>*:*:**:**:**>*:i.>*:**:.i:**>*:**:'*:i<-x**:-:-:-:-:*<:**>*>:i| | ‘ g 1

ie New Straw Hat For Spring
v* •> ♦ •:* *  4 4* $ •:* *  *  •:* •:* *  y •: *  *  *  ■>

f
II slyles and materials— plain, 
team! tan. Soft slrsuvs, l'ana- 
aml liankoks at popular prices

$:i.oo-$:?.5(i-$8.fifi

C0LF KNICKERS
lite and lan linen. While and 
Ick Fancy check.

$4.00 to $8.00
t+K***-X*X"X*4"X,*H*.X<*-X"X*-X ,-X.->X.X*

, . >  ,*. . i , j . . * . . . . . * . . ; . . ; .  < . + . ; .  .*..;.<.

*>•"

,i MHMiSUUKIInMUUIIUkalXdIBMBUI

♦ #u

■’ v ■?. . j . ^  .j. ̂  ^  . * , ,s

MEN’S TROUSERS
In the new shades o f grey, tan and blue. 

Made o f fine French Flannels.

$8.50-$10.00-$12.50
^ n " * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ” * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * " * * *
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■Now!
Before tlie ever increasing: de
mand for properly in this most 
desirable section brings about a 
sharp rise in values.
Many lots have linen sold in Fort 
Mellon. Some still remain. The 
demand grows as investors real
ize the character o f this subdivis
ion.

MAKE YOUR SELECTIONBefore It Is l oo Late
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■iTie YoWell Company

t i * - X . * X . . X . . X . * < X * * ‘ X " ^

Fort Mellon Development Company
“ Promoters of Sanford’s Finest Subdivision”

A. P. Connelly & Son 10 4  Magnolia Ave.
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the officer* who abatl ha elected at amend
iha first election o f orflctfra of aald vlded 

orimratlon ahall im, qtiallflril. •
■ It U Maltblr. Prealderrt. The

O. r*. Hall, Vle*«Pretilitent. .• nea o ( 
■A» K. C line.Secretary and porotlc
A. K-, Dine, Treasurer; < ItaMf

amf the aalit II. I*. Mdlfl.le. ft. C. The 
Hall nml A. I'. Cline aliell cnnatl- nith.arr 
tlile the pfeaeiit n.mrd nr Direct* with I 
«>ra. 1 author

Hurh Director* I fdiall lie elected **«1 for 
annually on the ln*t TluirmUv o f .  Name* 
January o f encli year, hcginnlitg In JJ. U 3

PBBmiART l», I!nuflineeaea and to .d o  an 
'other aela and thing*. am 
cl.«e-an»‘ ;nt?d all oth fc p X
E l*  ;rI j ' Z ” *” - * « n « .d o t®  v a n e s  astern ,tettr"

«* »J»I» efarSter 
t f *“  and etetyjae,

before

«H other thing* and . to 
* ny °n d  all o th er  p ow er*  

I\?w - o r  hereinafter  may |,e P a t t e n  By law.
•monir ita other nnw et-rand 

Without the aaaent nr other nrtlon 
o f  the stockholder*. th*- Hoard ,>f 
u ireotnra alinll have power* he 
reactijf Ion o f aalil It inni and for 
nny law ful nuri>n«e to authnrlic. 
laaile. execute. e,|| nr <iHirrn|*» 
uiapone o f  linml*. not.**. uTurnnit*,
debenture:*. (ibllfcutjiill*. Iieputbiblc 
*od irintaferrAhle iuaii itmeittn and

' or rorpurtulorta. |n l.iiyi 
nnn <Wlln* In rA*| nr »A

To prtrchaae. |ea*e. |n, 
telnp, rent and .ell rm l 

I |.er*i.n..I property  t. '
I ■cr tied deAcriprlnn,
•da to ammtnl. In ............
nml Its n y e nt for Ol.'ier*.

I T o  M i r . e y ,  I ' l l  t i l l  | e l i t e ,  111 r, I

. p r o l e  and t!ev.d..|i land* f n / ’ ViJe!
I K "  !'r ,,r "Iherwixe. anil'tn| no and m;.r*,r..i mi t h l h a ^  nle.lff.7 
and la w fu l  for  the •Icveli.jTioe,,. J. j
In. ..,.v..|1. c , , 1 „ r  t|„. e.uae
dence. tr.uh- nr l.iiMn-»i. . r

I T "  ' /enAcrlf .a  tin. record*  ,,r ifemt 1
1 ' num v. Florida. and eu.di , 7|J' *

opm, and inn he Akmrficta * r V , u  J i
«  ............. property ul. r"li l  anffftuirniitv and insure tlile " fV, ! 1brupfety “  r|,“ !

To ii.nditci a Keneral d e p ir tm e n i  e lm ,  |„ .'•induct
mut-h.r , r M M ik,, , .  r„,. i h e p o V :  
cloiHc *„d rale ni retail and whole.

T‘ ,,,r joercha n«ll»t. f o o d  niTppUen
r erv‘  i -!'.\ T  ■' . l> » ) W t l o u  o r• tery hind naiure. nml description-
S ! " i «*i-irtbu. L, E S i

T.I breed, raise, Imp,
’ J" •« •uttii- ami
• f all J Iml. nnd to  carry  
e la  cattle, yraxiny and

T o  buy, ie||. iiniHirt, i 
Ketierally tl.nl In f nil I m

ml a cor* 
may law*

and to do
^ n t| on J id lnfefther

It i . ' .h'la i L , .  intention that all the • tijeeta tint! powera • abaclfled and 
c auic* contained In lliN naraelnnh 
Nliall except Where .!iK«vLfr,l ra*>n*

r e T r l E ^  »“  -n*:
,:r ;n V 0 o,rhinrr; ^ s ^ r " ’

fie,l In encli of th< 
i.nruKraph ahnll he 
del., illicit object*

Thin Charier 
front tlm 
l. ,v now

G O L F  Hard To Repeat In ert'y o r i t -  1,1 " v «• .• ” , *oy and i
'Prove, a*. ‘ hiWtf h 

~  «*late. *h coinbi
o f  every  d , n r » c ! l  M “  ,K*without limit 1 

KH own h e © ; :

M I S  WEEK-END Intercollegiate Test
Dow George anti Kerrigan Will ANNAPOLIS, Md., Feb. 19. —  

Meet Sarazen and DIegel; With mure than 200 cumiidate*
Then "  * * 1 M l “ *'■ '  ...........

H erald W ant Ads
All Sanford Business Activities of Importan

Cruickshank-Farrell
ORLANDO, !Fln., Feb. 19. —  

Four o f the outstanding ntars o f 
golfdom are to match strokes with 
Tom Kerrigan and Dow Oeorgp,

------ Ijy refer*
e front ilia term*
0 o f  this or any

“ -T . hut
and power* *pecl- 
*1C Cluuaea o f this

1 reauviled n* In- 
nitd power*. j 
■ he amended I

A" provided hy 
> f  enncteih

ern«h" ■  ° r 0ne

Academ y's_ 19215 boxjnc ! team, 
C onch Spike Webb feels confident 
that his drive for another inter
collegiate championship will meet 
with success.

Among the promising prospects 
for the Navy outfit are Midhsipmen 
Coleman, the (19<l pounded who 
held down the heavyweight berth 
on the Plebe team last year, and

Classified DirectoryDaily Herald
Id. r a t e s
bh in Advance

Advertise
Real Estate* « H l | | U

Real Estate Miscellaneous 
For Sale

Automobiles1 i S f f f f i l M  Coont,
• gat
! g^r-Telcirnm.

■ through the 
Ohio.

district. Want 
rates on request. "

g t e ?l* ,«.‘S 5 8 , " ,
TO REACH « •  pn 

ers and fern grov

Nows, rate lc 
^ith order.

Tfatarvllie 
tlnel. Thousands 

Pj? *r c ‘nteresteil in 
^ a ch  them

f f " 1 R*t*
a u v e r t o b  

nld, South Georc 
newsnap*r.  Mornin

mav 
to time 
r h erca ft.. 

Article HI.
You! No matter what
qhn,.i!tnC0rm?~ Can *ndShould own y0ur own 
Home.
IfiOO.OO Cash—150.00 
Per month will give 
You a new five-room 
Bungalow— Paving 
And Sidewalks paid, 
Exceptionally good 
Location.

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS 
m . . (Renltors)
104*108 Magnolia Avenue

l a w a w j ^ ^ a i
Make your sales 

m i;enIa Oaxette. 
Wen agricultural

____________________192.1
FOR SALE— Pure sugar enne *y- tnoo 
. ™P‘ ^  Per gallon In 35 gallon ^
barrels, Piirc Sugar House molas- }n."!
u-h f 5**, *Cuban * * * - Davi8 10»Wholesale Co., Augusta, Ga. o."T
CASH— Paid for falsa teeth, den* 1923 

tal gold, platinum and disenrd- * 1923 
cd Jewelry.— Hoke Smelting and 
Refining Co., Otsego, Mich. 1923

*'°ni U*ed Willya-Light
Plant, A -l shape used 10 months. 1923 

Bargain for quick sale. Lake Mary 
Casino, Lake Mary, Fla, 10 A

BABY CHICKS— Nine

And make a start 
Toward financial 
Independence.
We can and will help 
You by making the
J*rn“  easy—You should Investigate.

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS 
(Realtors)

104*108 Magnolia Avenue

Ton Truck ^  ANTED—To buy rountr 
}RC Coupe canned vegetables,
'Re Touring highest prices paid.— Daris
R« Touring 8nlc Co., Augusta. Ga.
iRe Rondster —~ — -—  -------------------— .
d Fordor Sc«lan D '^ntak ing  that will
d Runabout j ” "•' Oak Avenue. Phone

1 <Cab A Body) ‘ ,u" ,nW" emiple desire 5 
d 9 Passenger IS S  £L*rtm' ai ^mlahed 

Suburban b „ ;  e“  |" 8 d* n,U"t *  r,M
1 P a n e l ---------—   _______

Light Truck .. . x o tic k  
rland Touring hereby «ivon th
reconditioned, all c Z T y . W d T 0'!

shall |,e Hr,
xifirn* o f  the I 
Ifiltldrert Doliar*

Any |ian nr nil i i f A g M  m,..tS r ? , ? 8 f ! S S  
rziTffJv:, ,v, v "•*

> 4 r Iw ■SUl jsSui6r«i* i.'.4w 'Slrvjrf1'*.1 ">"?
I .. I .i 1 r^o,,, Unt** t «  l im e  be*
S ir 'n f .'IwSa’ W  il ’i '  ! "

'•*** >»•••co rp o ra te  name tier*

* 2 » g '  that p l ^ 1̂
■‘ cat7nne-w T,Ct pho™  ° 3- Nev -2 H ® n * jy .e,*k* Building.

------------ PAPER^’ h a n g e r  ~

per hanger. ..Phone 3511.

John Charlson, winner of the Acad
emy lightweight title a Iseigton 
ago. Rich Collins stands out in 
the Itnntnmweight clnns, in which 
a number o f good boxers are try
ing for the honors.

There is more talk of the ring 
sport among the Middies thi 
son than ever before, and the 
appears to be facing its | 
est season nt the academy.

Navy meets Queens, McGill, and 
Toronto Universities, o f Cnnndn, ns 
well ns Yale, Penn State, Unlver* 

w F^hhsylvanin Syracuse ami 
Cathplip University, this .jtp r . 
After the season of dual meets 
Navy will box at the intercolle* 
ginte tournament at PhiladelphiaIfllo I n \fi. h«L

I .........  I l f  a lias
L .......... a« a IIm
L .... w  a lla*
L_______■ Ma*
bps double ab ove

Lire are for con*
btlnns.

averaxe length
a line.

[ge JOc fo r  f irst

\ I* restricted to 
[fie* lion.

tlmr to i ln,»- of in,|..fi 
Hnxliii* or |ilt'ilr.i:ir all 
of llie prop.nv or si
eorporatlon il.eii ow n.
may Iherenfler l;i> nca| 
}'» i*eciire ll,. |Kiviii» 
honur. im ioi.  v’a r rm ii i  

, iir/..tlahl.Rome f**m»irti' in> i niiT>»rii* u 
K reat-*1̂  all khnl«. im«i Hi. |n INVESTMENT Q 

SPECULA TION
I s  made The Ban- 
nil be reeponefble 
■correct Insertion.
■ for eubseiiuent 
L  office ehouid be 
Kalely In case of
I rhtisrrhKrrxf» tailvn thor*
■  with rates, rules 
Kin. will give you 
Bullion. And If 
p  will aealet you 
Bir want ad. to
B t xotich
Bhnuld Rlv* their
K fflr f  artilrex* a* 
Khoite number If 
■ a l t s  About one 
K  thouaaml ha* u
■  the other* can't 
Blth you unless 
■r adilrrta.
La are MIST he 
ftn  at The S*a- 
pfflrr er by let- 
beer rfUrontln-
Lt valid.
frvlce,
Tompt. Kfflclcnt.

f o r  s a l e
home nnd 

highway. 
Sanford.

BY OWNER— Nlc« 
grovo subdivision on 
David M. Douglass,

HAtir CHICKS—Nine excellept 
breeds to choose from. Hatch

ing now. Quality, our speciality. 
Not quantity. Let us prove it. 
h rce circular with prico list. Now

J. E SPURLING. sub-divi
®nWivislon to 

aad F I I Heights, Florida on Dixit H
___ TIN ^NP METAL WORK

H. COWANUXiTki
Of Tin and Sheet Metal Wi

Lots on Cottage Hill between Rose Court
wTian iu nee me Kiars of the gamo 
in action, a chance to do so in n 
short apace o f time.

Sarnzcn and Crulckshnnk are 
both fprnier National Open title 
hoWcrk as well as a string o f  oth- 
«  titles o f  considerable length.
A T  « par.*ner3 “ ,re ranked among the first 10 in the game nnd Ihu 
names o f these four always appear 
In the lists o f favorites to annex
the open or P. G. A. titles.

Kerrigan ond George hnve been 
...... '  holding their own

Era Poultry Farm. Valdnsin. Ga.
SALE— Eggs for hatching. 

S. c .  brown leghorns. $1.00 per setting. , — -
lonvillc Avenue, one o f  the highest points

There are three houses on the property an d , 
est little orange groves in the country just comi 
ing\ Also a Ijeautiful oak grove on another no,

- -  v  ...........  T  ■ MCI
John R. Jones. BeardallFlorida Enters In 

Volley Ball Se FOR SALE BY OWNER—Well 
. . £ ? te.dJ ot *" ,J,n° ,s Addition. I10.,0— cash, balance pnynblo 

per month including interest, 
rhis Is a desirable lot and rnpidlv 
increasing in vtlue. If interested 
tkU ?}U8t, act quickly. Inquire at

^ OR SALE— Gasoline engine 1 1-2 .
h. p., suitable for farnt purposes. 

Phono 322-J.
Free silverwnre,

ason Clermont
W .t. r . „ d B o X T . „ " k;.‘ * ,A V8?k
ZZTnV ™rJ T?ti-

T Y P B W R n -BHB AND REPAIRS

M A ,L makcs L typo Writers fw
rco.lra enryf i tcrm8' f,or rcnt- B x lftu .0 " 1"  ■upP»M. Room 9

■ .. , , - . $100,000 worth o f 
hums being planted here this year.'GAINESVILLE, Feb. 19.— Re* 

spouses to the season'd first call 
for volley bull rnnilidates liringa
hopes f o r  „  highly miocesaful «, « -
son nt the University o f Florida. 
Aloro than 20 students, many 
of them veterans o f .  this phase 
or athletics, reported for the ini
tial practice.

Outstanding among the randl*

I-ree sUverwnre. Tickets given .---------------------
with all purchases at Kent's Vul* FOR RENT— 

... . with modern
garage. 2nd ! 
nic Philips.

Herald, Waycrosa. Gaorgl. ^ 0*
TA^ A  MORNrNG TRIRUNE-
Trfhi?d "  y 8Û 8cription to th

X . P°".Cy * « “  "  - i f f t o * m

"DO YOU W ANT"to'  buy or ad

■ pm  ja '-g a ify * ” '
DhVKfaOPRltn ATTITVTIOV P r»

dollar blahivny ta hi

s a a » .v wS A t e c ;  « s
AUGUSTA CHRONICLE— An*
cla rified ( mr7 |AUK"* l'J’* Kraatest classified medium, rate cnih .09c

i»nr room housi 
convenienres an( 
., West Side, An

! h"?  holding their owii 
against the best in the league, 
Kerrigan is shooting some o f the 
^rea êSj  *” H youthful ca
reer and his recent defeat o f IJn- 
gnn over the Orlando Country Club 
course stamps him as one o f the 
comers in the game, if he has not 
already arrived. *

Arrangements are being made to 
care for n record gallery to f0|-

. Compare These Values
Good lots in Oak Hill, farther out— sell for 
In Dreamvvold, also farther out .
In Bel-Air, same distance out.. .
In Rose Court, same distance o u t .. ..............
•n Fort MeJlon, closer in, $1,50Q.OO an average 
good lots in these five nonukir niihHIwieinno'

One feather bed.

FOR SALE—Small “  The Comfort Route”
Faret From Jacksonrille

jss&sr

office safe, rOR RENT— Five room houic, 
new. close in, on Chapman Avc- 

nue. phono 21.
Phono 473-J,

Rooms For Rent DR SALE—3 beds, fl chairs, sin- 
R«r sewing machines, tnhlcs, call

HOUSE FOR RENT—Ten room 
house, north o f I.ongwood, near 

hard road, monthly rental $20.00 
H. C. Du Bose.

I OR RENT—Rooms with 
out meals. Rcasonabl 

Lincoln House. r<*k « '»  I'hiiBittipbia atsiurih so.n “  "iSS
" at>-at *Wa*hlii|taa l l .u
naJio. (ml ralL l\1» nail*, or Phil*, 
'an TAIbwaUr via llalio a day* lay. AH alramrra via SAVANNAH .Parra 

(ttrrpl tlrkrla for Haranaak). 
rainu .lira. haUlax lima A p. £f.

.DIRECTORY Tcrw|||egcrt i>rg - ” v"

Lumber and Building Material 
Cartar Lumber Company 

_  N. Laurel St. Phone 605

Hr£ L LUMBER CO. House , 
Service, Qunllty and Price.

Help Wanted
APARTMENT FOR R E N T -
\nr,°i0ni •!!>»nrt!Ment ° n srrouml Apply 300 J-reach Avc.

FOR RENT— Furnished two 
apartment, 311 3nd. St.

Su,°* ^Ir«. A. F. Woodhurn

FOR RENT— Ono bedroom
1 ark Ave.

I OR RENT—Two room furnished 
apartment with garage. No small 

children allowed. 703 Palmetto 
Ave.

- — — -w.. . .  iau.
nd rail. oAlhwatar via Halt ovrr. -
nrluila i___
Juuula ro«i _

FOR BALTIMORE......
SS ALLEGHANY

I rob. 14-25 Mar 7-I8-2S Apr 5*18-39 
I SS JUNIATA
bel. 18-28 Mar 11-21 Apr 1*11-22 

I SS GLOUCESTER
| Feb. 21 Mht 4*14-25 Apr 4-16-25

WANTED Experienced 
stenographer. Chase A f

COOK- WANTED—Sm alls
good pay. Inquire 142: 

Avenue.

GAINESVILLE, Fob. 19.— 
opening o f  the trnck sensoii ol 
South in April will find the 
vetsity o f  Floriiln equipped 
o track unsurpassed |»y any ri 
oval xouth o f tho Mason and L 
llner and ono which ranks an 
the finest o f  tha coontry, it 
claimed hero. During the 
threo months many repairs 
Improvements have been made 
on the old trnck. Practically 

Jiue beea Uicu qii
rtijIkrHi v I fh  Ti'-I^so pf 
and a him dung coat o f  sifted as 
forming a hard-packed, r-prii 
«>Vai Which will ease the hard* 
o f  running and » t  the same l 
bo conducive to speed records, 
ieaturo o f tho new I rack is the 
yard fltruightwuy now neni 
completion. The oval la u qi 
terjiiiiJe alfnir.

MAKES FAT 
PEOPLE SLIMCHENEY

S I L K S
-J« U’ *»»(»« wdlo-i -I oviinik

SPRING  
PA TTERNS

lust $300 for lot including’ the three houses WANTED—Girl
nnd clean. , 

Cnfutcrin.
W A N T E D -fw o

FOR SALE OR RENT— Ono five
--------- room new house with 1 and 1-2

2 nice furnished ,icrc!' on Gortrudo Avenue, 
rooms. First floor Apply Union Pharmacy.

• - i  oiar i - i i - ’jo  Apr 4-1L
FOR PHILADELPHIA

S*s NANTUCKET 
12-25 Mar 5-1(1.20 Apr (i-lh-27 

SS PERSIAN
lfi-2U Mor 9-19-30 Apr 9-20-30 

HH ESSEX
19 Mnr 2-12*23 Apr 2-13*23

»cl lron»rr Miami to Phibu
w t ;

■ 20, Mar 2-12-22, thcncc every 
ten days.

»*>r further Information w rit*

MERCHANTS & MINERS
t r a n sp o r t a t io n  CO.

fi«raooti.ll«yUt. Tdipkiadt*

f o r  RKN T- 
housekeeping 

314 E. 5th St First floor. Apply Union Pharmacy. _
We Hnve It.

FOR SALE OR RENT—Small 
home on three ncrc* o f land, 50 

orange trees and truck garden. 
Electricity and water, ten minutes
ni10 fl?JP' . town- Price $4,600. Phono 571-J.

New York Physician Perfects 
Harmless Method of Re
ducing Weight.

The losa o f ns much as a pound 
" . . exccs? . ,ft  ̂ n ‘ ,ftv with no harm- 

record made

for waitresses at Sanford Coun 
try Club. Phone 2500.

[Directory
WD MOTOR RK- 
IDING.

■ h r  I i n n  iT  r o L ’ i 
>TH Jl IIII IAI. "||n .o iiiiM , i> .tM , :

I Ol'.XTl OK SKMIXOI.

IN CiTaNCBRV **• tiarncr and a . p. t

USESULPHURTO New Way to Quickly^
HEAL YOUR SKIN *  s‘°p Worst CoughAi. rsnjarkabl* new an<l almnln

ful results is the 
by many patients o f Dr.‘ R. New
man*. a licenced 'practicing- physic
ian of 280 Fifth Avenue, New 
rorg, who announces that he has 
perfected n treatment which has 
quickly rid fat people of excess 
weight. What is more remarkable 
is tnp Doctor's statement that he 

| has successfully trented thousands 
or patients for fnt reduction with
out change o f diet or unnecessary 
exorcise. It is also snid that fnt 
people who suffer from chronic 
rheumatism, gout, asthma and high 
blood pressure obtain great relief 
from the reduction o f their super- 
uuous flesh. Realizing that tins 
sounds almost too good to be true.

i* Doctor has offered to send 
without charge to anyone who will 
writo him. a free trinl treatment 
to prove his claims, as well ns his 

Pay-when-rcduced” plan. If you 
want to rid yourself of stmnrfln.

«i$Mgcty.qnd sell you 10 lots; tUTRIC SERVICE 
[EJtctricaU ropairs. 
ral Ave. Orlando,

tnklhod for treating a c^uxh^lV es I
W "break* l * 0 n r ,t  ,,08° "  l*n'1 u?ua|! 
h o u r /  k cou g h  la  3 «  I
nr.iVli-.Vlen* nt la based on the r.r/ * cr P,lnn known a* Dr. Kim?”  t
taka i ? '! c2r r7 for Coulh«. You I
It In youp°?hraTf 8Poon1 J.11* and hold ' '  i" y" u,r throat for IS or 30 eec- I ondA before iwallow lpr. without!
tlon haa ,.i" , Preeerlp- ■lion M i a double action. It not
IrrUaUom^bJt^l^quVVly"*” .*"^ 
K^Morwh7chlha0ro°VhnKr?1lrVct S S i
Aatonli 'h?«|“ hiw^'qx U cfy ^ ^ I  
Inx .topped" wlth thl* M w°t?J5ft: 

*n'i, *b« whole couxh coodl*
* T h f°«", ,n °l v?ry *hort time. a
cbe.t cS ldT hSarT on iw '“bronch filt
?oTa?.caro;.v ‘ff '
a* U^doUi ? ru*^ Koonomlcal. *too.

*i? 2222 -f onl^ on# teaepoonful. A ^ l l  good d ru gg is f. iA«k for

Do not mil* l iiiull t, 
large hurntlrs. The jn 
ways burn sit a*i to 
bottom but nut the t 
pan. It wil Jpny .ymi l 
•’•hue : izi il uieiisihi fur

S T .^ U G U S T IN E , • F l./
Ik o.nB.ColM,ty ,8 reached the St. Augu»tii.„ r  
Quick results. Two 
Sample ropy

TAMPA, FLORIDA 
Times, the 

rate 1 Vic
cb*1— ------------- ---- .
for complete rate card

PALM BEACH CO U N T.— 
scene o f stupendous development- 

Read about t |n the Palm Reach 
lost. Sample copy sent on re
meat, f

ADVERTISING gets result* if i t|clV.xiv 
i ' - o c le" Potential buyers. Pa- !’f
i ntk|ndP“. i y is emulated In P' an Industrial and agricultural

For Trade igntly .skin eruptions, 
ole hex n r f . r«, neck,
[dy. you on hot hnve to 
lief from torttin* or om« 
t. declares n noted skin
Apply n little Mentho* «ndi'b#7ora -^«.,«,Winir 
d improvement shows ;?iL0WJ.n5  wllhi water. The

"f its germ destroying 
nothing has ever been 
nke the place of this

•tine Evening Record!
-  v . j  centu per word, 

on request.

lamp* Daily: 
great home daily.'

os p<,u Wonl1 nilnlmiiL. rge 25c cash with order. Write

FOR KENT mn<l* to appear to th< jautlsfacllnn o f  (||. Court from  lh
S '  X  H -n lno l ,
.,» ?.?.* 1 niade on the wrh
o f  MUbpoen* tssued In tlmt cert iii

cult ' ( C? l  i ? M. " llh Judicial Clr- , “  * r lorldik In and for  S.mil- 
j Hole County, wherein N. I! f iQr
'a n d  rar, K rw ?i" ,|lr" " r.° W m pU llV l.ts  Hon Fiorlda lotnd and Color.isa-

ie and'P*IJl'r' *1 cerpora-Hen .met ethers are dofmi l n o .
H o .a 1 I " '/  ' "S ' l t l i l -d  le  rniianrecloud ami quiet title of complalii- 
ants to I.at* one ( 1) to slxtc p m u 

inclusive, nnd U t* nlneteeVi(l ) to ninety.three (»3), Until Ip.
; ; cc  ,,f I'ln,, HelKUts. duiiford.

'V1',., "VI'V*. FK'ridn. us per
Hie „.,h i i i l " ," h,P3 dU,y r,’ c °rded

••o.llltv ’ l r' Vf  H'* " ' l " ‘ -I**1 v ;  L ! " r,d" .  In Pint boost ;t
J m l 'l ” J k ' 1 H ' 1'1 v p‘ l « f  subpoena r 1 esrved upon *nld . b -rwnrtane. KlurMa I.and and Oolot.b 
j'1' " "  "" 'l*»ny. Um lted. a corpora-

(Ion.- due to the fact that no o f .
5 ,r,r, ',’ r tnuvnJ  *»f *sId corpora t lo t. I i •"""'•'•non whom the son*
li . Vi" ■'‘ r,v" ,D and duo to  th - f» ;
.  i ! v i ' / / ,r: r" '*,“ l A« '  n ' ' '  o f  Hie IJ,1* I Dirlihi (wind and C*»h»nixat Ion •

Dlmlted. a corporation.
'V,*'  : ...... “ '•sent from the Hta*e cf
r lorlibi for a perloil o f  over  twelve 
mouth* la*t panned from the date of 

writ o f  Miimmons; now there*

trade equity o f $4,500 in 
Miami bungalow for well located 
Sanford unimproved real estate. 
Box 431 Sanford, Fla.Car. Drive it 

and Second St. INotice In hereby 
nr lifter Hie Sutli da 
A. I». lfiiu. Hie under 
ply to Ilia Hovei i,„r 
Florida for i.eiter* 
R2raf, '*J/L, '»" a l t  AM 
pFSIK N T ( ’OMI'ANV 
lovviiiK Charier uiul 
corporation, the orli libs beep hi*.I in ipi 
fceerefury of Htate .

B. L  JIaltblv,
. . .  A. I J. ir||

V fr lr a  «»f l i t e r , .  
h»rlcr of Alinun 

••lent Coatpany.
■ T he luulorslgrii i 

at*' thainnelveii n ,kJ
Purpose (,f lieeoiIII,||
Under (be lawn of

Lost and Found J. G. SHARON
Attorney-at.I,aw 

Will prartlrn in all tho rnurta 
Examination o f Abstracts of loind 

Titles given especial attention 
Offices in Seminole County Bans 

Building

A collection of famously Rood, long-wearing 
lustrous quality grenadines, favored by styl
is)i men everywhere.
i .a- h ci aval is finely tailored and tile design; 
arc many. They m e as exceptionally attrac 
live as they are remarkable in price.

Room 205 Meisch Bldg 
Dealers and Salesmen

SERVICH rmy V>IM tho person who took tho 
tun gaberdine top coat by niistuke 
nt the Ohnrity Ball last Friday 

tfcfht please be kind enough to re* 
turn at once to G. R. Warren, <111

We will gladly.cooperate r- Phone 551.
PTRII'S
fALDER. Day and 
krvicc. Anytime, 
Ir25.
CHECKER

ur night ser*

LOST— Light brown long cape, be
tween Sunford and I.ongwood or 

m Sanford. Finder plense notify 
-MI 'AV-aSL- auot|d -^upt p o j j  'hjjo 
w a r d .______
LOST — I ast Sunday, strayed, 

medium <iz.*d white setter, fe 
male. Blnck spots on bo,iv, right 
car black, small yellow spots over

Fort Myers— Local 
erect handsome home,

Cut to Suit "■
99.00 ptr cord d «lirfrs4  2

Britt Realty Company 

Try Smith’s Barber

..The liar shall h.. ,i 
•MFNT CO 
fic<«aind u
!•• the lov  
8»rnlno|. 
Florldu, a conducted 
Plnrb'n, i.i 
r|n. Uir^u 
•J'BWClca <

DAVID It. HYI2B
A R C H I T E C T
Membar A. L A
Ito*# Building 

Orlando, Klarlda

Furnishers to Men Who Know
JOHN E. FOX

R eal Install-— In.suram

'i!* k‘nd/  " r l,r"P»‘riy linlrd fo 
I ark Avenue and Second Si

... . NOTICK
Hid* for  D itching uud Uradlng. 
Notlrn I* hereby given that Seal- 

«d  bid* will |,e received by the 
Hoard o f  County Commlaabiner’e o f  
.Seminole County. Florida, on or he- 
‘ o r "  10 o 'c lo ck  A. M. Tueaday. Mar. 
3ril, !.»*,», fur tin* countructInn o f 
ap prox im ate ly  2 nill-s o f  ditches 
and approx im ately  .1500 ruble yards

Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

STORE. Pro
'**. Sodas. W* 
10 »s your phone.I T . Artlelr ll .

Die gcuernl until,. ,,f i, 
J»emi „ r  III,nine. ,.
Mj n: ,ii| (.(.iiioratl,, , ,  j ,  
a-Ti, , . ‘." ; , , " lr ' , ,w "  *"" l  ho■rai and personal p r o p . n .

nn.-nsary « n o w  i,lent 
Q-liuaaeliuli o f  it,, ........

T o  malt i- a ml p , r i „ r ,u  n 
•'t any kind nml deset b 
e o r ry ln g  on in, hunliieMa, or 
purpose „ f  llbluilllllK or  fill 
« n v  o f  in, object*.

T o  d o  nuv and nil Hilny 
n c o - partnersh ip  o r  natural 
can do  III exercise , and ivhl 
j ^ J harruftrr  m ay be uuthor

T o  n* quli e b y -puretinae, si 
t lon* „ r  ol l o r  wise. a „ , | |f, 
lnvq*tnie„i  nnv i,„m| i o r  ot 
cnrltles  o r  . vldenc. . ,,f i „  
liesa o r  any ,ha r .  , o f  rnp|l„ 
created o r  issio .1 b\ any oil, 
po ia ib i i i  o r  corporat ions ,  n 
tlrtua, .n i  the Mtale .,r |.'bu
nr Any m i , , . x,.-,,.-. •ivr , i i „  
«-*ni i,try.

T o  pttrehnse, bold s - l l  
truiisi. r m ortgnge, p|,,iUM' ,
erwise illapoi , ,,f. „n ,l to  |,a
nilierivl..-  deal |„ 0 nv bonds 
•r seem Itl* s or  evbh'iicaa 
. , "■••"*'**. created  or b-m -.l  
Imjlyldnaln. corporat ion  or  ,-i 
JJuns. risso. I.'iiioti o r  nsaoclnt 
•**r. “ f F lorida, o r  anyNtat*. r r rr i to ry  nr P o u im  
wnu#* o u ' ip r  il)#>r*«of i<* .*«..•*.

xasnn*rnis*'itincBrEitauH!aUUSuc 
SIMPLIFIED FINANCIAL 

DKCEAIRKR :n.
P o w e r f u l !^aasiasBauK caM anM uaa a a a aBa

!•'( ATEMENT
1 III! I.

trical
slectrI c  c o . ■
1 Gillon & Plxtt 

Everything ol«c- 
422. Electragith

■ApONS AND

<"fr+<'+1v>1n .+ ++<i+++++

Pleasure Trip or a 
Fishing Trip

An Kilo Motor gdM yoii there, 
nnd brings you hack

For Sale Ity

Hill Hardware Co.
Phone r»J.

F L & R I
UARANI K COMPANY

S p u e s ' lWondrrfht iV 
’tycliqAtful Summr,W T  STATION.

'l* Tires, Acccsso- 
L*na n smile. Elm 
5»« 447 L3.
• »tation«. M sg- 

Firat and Elm, 
•« *nd loth Street.

Hayes
Sprayers

HOOLGHAN
COLEMAN

Co.
3rd and Oak 

Rhone 410

Haggard & Company
Real Estate— InvmtmrntN

Hrat National Dank Building

SANFORD,

E lton  J. M ou gh ton
A R C H IT E C T

F irs t  N a tio n a l R an k  U ld g , 

S a n fo r d , — ----------- - F lo r id a

« I8T -------
[ FLORIST” " 

occasion!, 
cnone 2G0-W 
PER ------

le-, nnr in w 17 story  hunie
COIIIpb |e,| ||, Mu v. 1X51.

II P it  It V III (>< Hlllipb*. tree 
nlremli 7r. tier ceur 

In li. u it lafactory  t%.•

Ball Hardware Co FLORIDA

BRINGING UP FATHER
By GEORGE McMANUSP  building Annex, 

[417-L 3.
ptERY
r SHOP— For ex- 
*nr call 57D-J.
te * s K > r -----------
ARKKT^VVc have
^ *ea l8 °  can fur-

K7o V.us Jclicate»- 679-VV. 106 Park

O L O 'P K L . - T H E .  O tH L X - WAJN- 
^ O U l L  C it T  Y O U R  F A iM H -V  
T A i L K t M 'T O  ' Y o d  t^> T O  r  
A c P O L O C » * Z .e .  T O  T H E M  * I 
D O  T H A T  A d i ’ ^ C O U R  ( " ] J  
FAJA \ LX  O O A y R R E L  ^

— ; l*b o v e r ,! <----------  75

M /K C C t lE - l  W A N T  
T O  A iP O L O G tZ -E I  \
F O «  C iE I M ' ______ I
A sM C R T - SJZT

I L L  Q O  
R 1 C H T  

H O fM E  A H  
D O  I T :

A N D  R E M E rM e> E lR  
I F  'Y O U  E L V E .R . r -  

T A v L K  T H E . W ACV 
Y O U  O I D A Q M M  (> 
1*1—1— F I X  Y O U -  X

’ W E L L  - I T ' S
A B O O T  T I M E . 

— J T O O  D I D *  A T  
L A *bT  Y O U 'V E  

C O M E  T O  V O  (J R , 
'----- -------1 ^ p S ^ E ^

W E L L .-  D l N T Y - E V E t ^ V
F O R M A L  A T  r

H O M E -M A C ,C «IE L
t m , k »h ‘ t o  m e  a g i n : 1

IN I KRFNT NOW DUE AND BAB! 
IN TEREST DU E IN 1923 ......

PREMIUM IN COUILSK O f  COt.LF
TO TAL TO M EET URLtUATIONS

^  * Civic league 

S erC0!,tin«f m«re
^ er cunstruction

Bjtck aboul 1870,Janas N.VVellauii tvhich jiuil sccinfJ to^> with
, , * Ŝ c,et tobacco process a pino. No one eUc ever 

fl« ?  If f0 aiH widcipnud hW secret until w c 
Dvor. • JtyuUtJ nJ'klUr-bodied "WtllmaiiS ^iethod' and by 
nom as, mxUness andfraurtutce means undc“GnM&rR$ugh C»*,

J. FL JACKSON,
OFF If 1: mr h i

i n s u r a n c  k  i n  f o r c i

ifragrance

i G ran ger R ou gh delivered

i*

!

k ji I
1

l l Ojfc m I f


